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AN EHGLISHJYSTERY.

The Brims *» wbiak Edwira Mo-
Eat Is on Triatf"

THE EVDJEKOE OTEOHlBTAimAI.

The Rem.rltable Chain of ETtdence
Which the Public Prtwecnlor Ha .

. WiWen Alw>o< (•>« Accused, on
Which H. K « m U Oo»Tlctlon.

tostKW NOT 18.—The trial of An-
d i , W * « « forth, mnrterol
bt mramuiir, .Annie Pntchard, beg»n
V..-I.T.1.V Vf»fc •"« Northampton aa-
kfe. The a w h u a>u«a ranch eirato-
mrat. and the court mom »'<" pacaod
^ t h people eager to toarih, d. t . ,1 . of
tlit- ("rime TUe streets in the vicinity.

• !,„. were clerjelj crowded. »n<l th» po-
hoe with difficulty preserved order.

The public pr***<tit<»r mid that the
evidence upon whuli tb.-^.veniinent re-

JOHN HOEY'S FUNERAL.

?h» D».d Bxpr«M M«gntte L.ld to R«t
in Woodlawn Csmotsry,

NKW YOKK, NOT. 18.—The funeral of
dr. John Hoey, ei-president of the
Ldams Express company, took place at
It. Lake's church yesterday. There was
> wealth of floral pieces. Many friends
if tbe family viewed the body where it
ay in state, in Father Lncey's home,
intil it was brought into the church.

The members of the family occupied
(lie Boats to the right of the casket ami

r,«rHe«rw;So!,
HoM- lint fi i-f"l )--riv:-r:i the prisoner
Mid \iLiiieiMttiiHr.l. n.n.1 of the U t t e r s

l i r U U M *

;„;;;; „.«,•»..•«i« « -liu-i. » « the
ititiiri riiii.l l.M-iiiL^ Iron] Xnrt haul].ton to
tiie vi.liinei.i (.'nek. a s]-it which is ppr-
fectlv wdltdfri nud suremed from ob-
M-rvHtion liy tli« >iirr.piu»linK under-
p.mtl i , they ca HJH.II Ilio UendleBS,

The Arrcsi of M. Rae.
Mr. Edward tfcRae, of Crick, a vil-

i ;w a ffw milt's fi-iim iviicrit the body
n;i.- f..iiii'l. tii,' l>n>t!i-r i-f Andrew Mc-

ITISJ t<i liiiu. This ntfirlei] :li.-investiga-
tion Wat lend to the arri'sl i.f the ac-
r«j*d. An oflicer «-«.< M-III M IJi:-iiiiiiK-
hani. Tvlieru Ainlrew V.-. iiiia lived, to
Irani if Mr*. .\iid«-«' Mi- !rw wa« alive.
Hf (unnrl that she ™ ILIIVC. and Le also
1,-iris"-] tii:it Annie lTii.--Mi-f. » friend
of the McRae*. liwl d i ^ . r ^ r e d , and
thut iiothiuc had W i i hr-ii:-,i uf her for
a cnn-.i'liTiiljIe time, \V ii--ti -he Ipft home
the had left a letter mutiny ihat she was
gmag to Hrerpoql to m a n y a litho-

T«* police it-anie-i tn.it she did not go
to Liverpool, but tii Northampton in-
stead, where she arrived on March 22,
mid. under tlie n m w uf Mil*. Rae Andet-
mn, lived yrith McHae OH his wife. In
June she ga- e birth to ft child, and in
July she and her baby disappeared. Tho
police theory is that McRae, tiring of
the woman, or fearing that his illicit re-
lalionfl with her wonld reach the ears of
In.- f.muly. emio-l h<-r into his brother's
warehouse in Nurthawpton and there
ititir-lertilierand the babv. The body
of the latter hiw not been found.

Calcined Hours 1'i.nml.
A .search dttdfl of the warehouse re-

vealed the presence in a fireplace of
_ Btuiw- calcined bi>new, which upon med-

iriil i .T.iinination wore pronounced to be
DJunr bones, aud it was discovered that
McKae had Bold to'a second hand dealer
in clothing many articles that were aub-
heijuemh- identified as havin? belonged!
to Mi** Pritchard. and his arroat
cliarjte of murder followed.

A peculiar feature of the *
Mrs. Tite, whose dauK.iL. .
lived at the Sarttc*h's Head, in North-
ampton, persistently atwerted that th»
\nn\y was that of her daughter Kate,
who diaupi>eared fnnii a wrvanto' home
in Edgeware road in July litst. A
herof ptSTBOna believiHl thut the .
dered woman might have been the
daoghter of Mrs. Tite. but a uhi ' '
affo tJie missing wotusia app* __ _ -
Northampton, ana this removed all
doubt in the ease.

LATE JOHN HIEY.

The pallbearen were: M. J. O'Brien,
Theodore MOBS, James P. Panldmg,
William Fleiss and J. Mora, represent-
ng life long friendships; Frank Thom-
on. vice president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company; Thomas C. Platt,

president Of the United States Express
company; J, C. Fargo, president of the
American Express company -. II. B. Plant,
>reeident of the Southern Express coni-
jany, and W. B. Dinsmore, manager of
* dams Express company.

Father Ddcey, escorted by Father
iXinelson, celebrated the mass, and
Father Ducey enlogizetl the dead man in

ords of the highest order.
At the termination of the services the

mmediate friends of the family pro-
ceeded with the remains to Woodlawn
cemetery, where the interment took
place.

[omeatead Strike Still On.
IKSTEAD. Pa., Nov. 18.—Threehnn-

. . _ Slavs and Huns stampeded the
I&rnegie worts for emplovnieni yester-
day. Half this number were jriyen im-

tediate work and the balance will likely
9 engaged soon. The heads of the

Amalgamated Association and the ad-
visory committee of the strikers held a
conference in the afternoon. When the
conference ended there was much en-
thusiasm among the Iar#e crowd of
strikers. Chairman Crawford, of the
ujvisory committee, said the strike was
itill on. President Garland, of tbi

is that J

Children Htractiloiielj Gtcape.
CINCINNATI, Nor. 18.—The Washing-

ton Park hotel, at (Bland 71 Twelfth
street, collapsed at « o'clock last even-
ing1, but fortuiuttflv nti one was hart.
No. 71 is an old st.-ucture wliichhasbeen
condemned by the build ihg inspector
tSSm iliiTeruiit times. No. li'J is not dam-
uii'ii. Imt 71 is a complet*1 wreck. Joat
before it fell there were five Twreona in
tho dining room, but Ihev ttiJ managed
to get out uninjured wilh the exception
of Mr. Goetzle, the proprift -r, who re-
c*'iV' .1 .-li^bt iujtiri** alxmi the head
•i,i-l ^...lU.lers. His two rhildren. aged
« an.] 3, were in bed on the mjcond floor
and went down in the wreck, but the
lied turned over and covered them up.

craih came.

TROT, N. Y., Kov 18.-Mr. Edward
Mnn'hy, Jr., chairman ot the Derno-
crstic state committee, in an interview
with a reporter of the Unite.1 Prees, dê
nied the statements made by Mr Shear-
man with regard to Mr. Cleveland's re-
marks at the recent Victoria hotel dii
ner;, in which the Utter is quoted assa;,
ing! to Lieutenant Governor Sheehan
that "he tvould be damned before he
would give Bach pledgee as the Demo-
cratic machine demanded."

Victims or ihe Ullcher W
NORTHPOKT, Mich., Nov..18.—A m«s-

_n the beach with the steamer Uilcher's
life preservers on them. From papers
fnurid on the remains it is believed that
one.'of the bodies is that of the steamer's
steward, Charles E. Williams. The
other U believed to be that of one of the
lirein.D, Green. The mizzeamaet of tl
Uil her was found on the beach at F.
Wand.

I A Row at (no Hors49 Show.
KBW YOEK, NOT. 18.—In a box at the

horse show yesterday Hol»ert Melville
engaged in a quarrel with S. S. How-
wiiH, proprietor of! the Bcllewood rtnd,
and. son-in-law of AtiEiist Oelmont. Dor-
ngtheonarrelMLilvilleatwaulted How-

land with an nmbrella. aud was snbae-
•inently arrested. Tht- prisoner was re-
leaiJea on |800 liail for uhenriug on Mon-
day1 next. Both are prominent wjci
»nd;clnbmen- r

The Knight* of I,.i.H,r.
LOUIB, Hoi

less m the K i —
Yention ywrterday waa the tlie report of
the committee on t IWB. "The proposition
to rpduoe the ten&jof office oTth« gon-

) yean to one year
B rioction of offloan

9 thin afternoon.
_i and their latUes
p Linden botoL

Only One ChanipioiiHlilp Next Year.
CHICAGO, NOV. 18.— Baseball will not

be played in divided championship series
by the National League next vear. The
season will open the last Thursday in
April and close the last Saturday in Sep-
tember. During this period each clnb
will be Rchednled to play 132 games. The
league decided this important point late
last night, and then adjourned to meet
' New York on March 7. No doublf

ea will be played until the final

Tried to Cremate a Family.
LOCKPOHT, N. Y., Nov. 18.—Some one

broke into the house of John L. Johnson
at 2 o'clock in the morning, and pouring
a quantity: of kerosene oil over a lot of
inflammable material near the doorway
of the room in which Mr. Johnson d
his family l
and fled from
ing family

i wnitn TOT. jonnsou ana
are sleeping, net fire to it
n the boilding. The sleep-
* rescued with difflcnlty.

Jersev Odd Fellows' Omcrra.
TRENTON, NOV. 18.—The following of-

ficers were elected at yesterday's morn-
ins; session of the Grand Lodire of Odd
Fellows: Grand master, A. A. King, of

Corbett Will Flghi Once More.
CIIICA(IO, Nov. 18.— The father of

Jamet Corbett, the pugilist, who is in
this city, declares that he had recently
had a talk with his son, urging him to
leave the ring for good. The champion,
after much talk, agreed to retire after he
had fought jnst once more, and he
wanted that fight to be with Mitchell.

ncreaaed Wages In Scrauton.
ASHTNGTON, Nov. 18.—Preliminary

reports on the manufacturing industries
for the cities of Scran ton, Pa., Lexing-
ton, Ky., and Dulnth, Minn., were yes-
terday iasned by the census bureau. In
fScr&nton the average wages per hand in-
creased from $370 in 1BW0 to %M2 in 1890,
or 34.60 per cent.

The Deacon Cue.
PARIS, NOT. 18.—In the first chamber

of the court of appeal the proceedings in
the appeal of Mm. Deacon from the de-
cision of the tribunal of the 3eine award-
ing the custody of the Deacon children
to the-father were concluded. The court
announced that it would reserve its de-
cision until Tuesday next.

NUGGETS OF NE WB,

The First National bank of Ellwood
City, Pa., capital (100,000, was yesterday
authorized to begin buslneBe.

It is announced as certain that Arch-
bishop William.I. Walsh, of Dublin, will
be made > cardinal at tbe approaching

Hurrj Upp, a denpente character from
Ironton, who shot James Gibson at Rus-
sall, Ky., Tue»d»y evening, a&d who made
Ua oacape, was captured at Uuntloston,
W.Va.

Difflcultlea betwen
the Uarnam show tnaki
aKRresktlon will hereafter be known aa
the Bwtium or tbe Bailer show, according
to It* i >wirnnb i p.

The eolllsr Fretorl*, bound from G) sn-
ow for Bordeaux, caught lire and «ank
ear Brest. Th« mate was lost. The cap-

_»in and fiio men are mWug. Klereu of
UM crew wera saved.

The Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
of Amerto*. at Chicago, elected the follow-
ing offlMCS and adjourn*): Henry Miller,
graad «UU prasiden t, SC Louis, P. Y.

THE SECRET^OCIETIES.

i Interesting Question Before
the Catholic Conference.

PROHIBITED SOCIETIES DEFIHED.

not tr
only s
and th
ji

The Odd Fellows' Relation to the
Church Especially Uonaldered-
The Question (o be Indisputably
Settled.

NEW YORK, NOV. 18.—At the second
lay's session of the fttinTiB] conference of
(he archbishops of tbe Roman Catholic
dhurch in the United Statee, at the arch-
nplscopal residenoe. Cardinal Gibbons
ngain prerided. All the archbishops

i present, as was Archbishop Satolli,
:h« papal delegate. Again the delibera-
tions were carried on behind closed
loon. The major portion of the time,

learned, was occupied in the dia-
juwrion of the question on the condemna-
tion of certain secret societies. The de-
bate referred chiefly to the Odd Fellowa,
numbering about 500,000 in the United
3tateo, and the Sons of Temperance,
whose roll includes about 70,000 mem-
bership.

Archbishop Katzer, of Milwaukee,
brought the matter to the attention of
:he council by presenting the petition of
the German Catholic Central society of
Che United Statee, which was adopted at
Dnbnqne, la., in September last, asking
the conference to clearly define the desig-
nation of "secret society" in plain and
unmistakable terms, as some doubt has
been raised in The minds of some of the
church authorities as to whether the so-
cieties come under the ban of the papal
bull. In explaining his position Arch-
bishop Katztr said that it is absolutely
not true that the Free Masons are the

society forbidden by the church,
that, consequently, a Catholic may

join any other lodge or society except
the Free Masons. He quoted from the
injunction of the third plenary council
at Baltimore, as follows:

The Church U m .
1. That all former decrees of the

Roman pontiffs against all societies con-
demned by the Holy See are to remain
in full force, according to the tenor of
the constitution "apostolicae sedis" and
the meaning of the Roman pontiff.

2. That the Free Mason? and the Car-
bonari are excommunicated by nnine.

8. That all other societies, though not
_ientioned by name, are excommuni-
cated if they are of the same nature as
the Free Masons and the Carbonari; that
is. all those societies which openly or
secretly plot against the church or
against the lawful government of the
State.

4. That all those societies are eicom-
.nnicated which have their own minis-

-jr or chaplain, their own religions
ritual and their own religious o
niee, In such a manner as thereby
come a heretic or schismatic sect.

5. That any society which requires its
.embers, be it under oath or otherwise,
3t to reveal its secrets to any one, not
i-en to the ecclesiastical authority—that

_i, the bishop—or which demands, be it
by oath or mere promise, from its mem-
ben a blind and absolute obedience, is
forbidden under grevious sin, and that
the members of such a society cannot be
abeolved until they actually leave the

>ciety or at least promise to do so at

6. That the faithful, and especially the
youth, are to be taught and earnestly
admonished carefully to avoid all such
societies as in the jnaguient of the bishop
of their own dioceae are iu any way
dg to faith and morals, for it is
well to be understood that there are still
other societies which, thongh they do
not clearly belong to those enumerated
above—that is, to societies excommuni-
cated or forbidden under moral sin—are
at least doubtful and dangerous.

The Question to be Settled.
According to Archbishop Katzer the

society of Odd Fellows has within late
years gained large increase of member'
ship in the Catholic ranks on the plea
that they are not Free Masons, and
therefore not a society forbidden by the
Catholic church.

The council of Baltimore has ap-
pointed the college of the archlnknips of
the United States as the only competent
tribunal in the matter of secret societies,
he argued, and it is the duty of the pres-
ent conference to determine exactly the
Question at issue.

The majority of the council coincided
with the opinion* expressed by Arch-
bishop Katzer, and appropriate action
will be taken belore tbe close of the con-
ference, so that the matter will be indis-
putably settled.

The only phase of the school question
cached upon was that of the treatment
of the Catholic Indian »children in the
western reservations, who have been
compelled to attend non-Catholic schools,
despite the protests of their parents.

Hom«aieutor Crltchlow o» Trial.
PirrsBUBO, NOT. 18.—Sylvester Criich-

low, the Homestead striker, was to have
been placed on trial for murder yerter-
d , but at tbe request of his counsel
thJcaU was ponton*, until this morn-
ing. Messrs. Erwin and Argy, two attor-
neys who have come here from the west
to assist in' the defense of the Home-
eteoden, were yesterdny sworn in to
practice in the court of over and terminer
in Allegheny county. They intend to
posh this trial through as speedily as
possible.

Shot by • Draake
EABT LIVERPOOL. O..NOT. 18.—doom

Burton, * grocer, shot and fatally
wounded his wife. Burton ha* been on

f k R t i home
his wife of being

irnnk, aid threatened to kill her if she
did not tell where the got the drink.
Mrs. Burton protested on her knees that
•be had not tasted drink, but toe in-
human husband polled out ft revolver
and shot her twice in the region of tbe
heart. Sha cannot recover.

«s> FUavlly Hurt.
_ P»-, NOT. 18.—A fMfgn*

wreck oocomd at Allegrippoft, avboot

X They wn»
.. jght to the AlWona hospital and sra
Reiving tr«atm«it.

' DIM* from HI* Injurlea.
HuinwoTOii, W. V».. Hor. 18.—Ollia

Lmmbert, the boy who had one of his

FBWROSE-1JREXEL WEDDING.

Ths Adventurous Young Phy«ici»n Bs-
oomM a Benodict.

New YOEK, NOT. 18-—Hiss Katheriae
Dreiel. daughter of the late Joseph W.
Drexftl, was married yesterday to Dr.
Charles Bingham Penrose. of Philadel-
phia, In St. George's Protestant Episco-
pal church, StarTeaant square. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
W. a Rainrford. Mr. A. J. Drexel,
ancle of tbe bride, gave her away. State

t r Boies Penroee acted as test
The bridesmaids were Mi*

2JSLBarta
After the iroddbi ; a reception m a held
at the home of the bride'* mother.,

Tiarle. BinKham PenroM, the
i a son of Dr. Richard A. F.
ofPhiladelphi^^nd a brother

and then atadied medicine st the UniTer^
sity of Peaiwylvania, where he gratia
ated in 1884. He served for a time as a
resident physician at the PenneylTanis
hospital, and won a high reputation fo>
u s surgical akflLi

In January, 1801, he went to the
wkj Mountain region. He remained

_ tbe west until last spring, practicing
medicine among the ranchmen of Wy-
oming. When the stockmen made their
famous raid npon the cattle thieves, or
"rustlers," of 'Johnson county, in that
state, last spring, Dr. Penrose accompa-
nied them as sargeon. He and a num-
ber of the stockmen fell into the hands
of the county authorities, and the whole
party wore charged with murder and
conspiracy, two of the cattle thieve-,
having been killed in a scrimmage with
tlte stockmen a few days before.

United State* troops were finally called
1& to save the live* of tbe prisoners. Dr.
Penrose wii finally escorted in safety to
Cheyenne, where lie was released under
11,000 bail, to appear before the No-
Tember term of the court for trial.
Nothing has since been heard of the
cases, and they will donbUeas go by de-
fault.

Peary Wants to Go Again.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 18.—Lieutenant

Peary, who recently returned from
Greenland, has been requested by a
number of Philadelphia gentlemen to
make another trip to that vgion. Mr.
Peary expressed nis willingileas so do so
provided he could get the necessary
leave of absence from the navy depart-
ment. He in an engineer on toe roll of
the bureau of Vards and docks. He ap-
plied for three years leave, but his ap-
plication has not yet been granted. Sec
retary Tracy cannot see his way clear to
excuse him for that period, as engineers
are needed in the service according to
tbe report of Commodore Farqnhar. Tbe
commodore, however, is said to have ap-
proved Lieutenant Peary's request.

'as in favor of the defendant, be-
ing sustained. This is more commonly
known as the Marl ha Washington monu-
ment case, and is a suit for $30,000 dam-
ages on an alleged breach of contract.
The plaintiffs allege that defendant
agreed to sell tbe monument, while the
defendant claims he only agreed to sell
the ground on which the monument was
located. The court came from the cir-
cuit coxrt of Fredricksburg.

Colored Hen Protest.
ATLANTA, G*., NOV. 18.—A largely at-

tended colored convention-is being "held
here to protest against tbe discrimina-
tions made against their race. The tenor
of the debates may be judged from the
following, from a circular calling them
together: "We believe such laws as the
separate oar law, which forces a citizen
to par first class fare and at the same
time subjects him or her to a third <-las£
ride in a smoker, or sn apartment a<l-

' -, is not only unjust, but
•i lawn are relic*
a and prejudice
th the ruins of

of ignorance, si
and should be 1
slavery."

An Aristocratic Suicide.
LONDON, NOV. 18.—A decided sensa-

tion was caused in the Harloorough
street police court yesterday, just before
the case of Gwyneth Maude, the hand-
some and aristocratic 18-year-old girl,
charged with swindling, was called. To
the astonishment of all present, it wa-
announced that Owrneth's mother,
;irobably rendered insane by the charge*
nade agsinrt her daughter, had com
fitted sniddo. This sensational cuss
consequently, was postponed for a week

Nqt Guilty of Harder.
WILKKSBABRB, Pa., NOT. 18.—Jacob

Gomer, of Buttonwood, south of this

ZnpkB b*4 been «eali n g cherries from
(iomer's trees last Hummer. One daj
Oomer detected the Hungarian in the
trae and fired a load of buckshot Into
him. Znpka died from internal hem-
orrhage Th«e seemed to be a doubt
Whether Gomer or hia eon did the ahoot-
ing, hence the acquittal.

I t WM News to Ju*i ice Field.
WASEBNOTOV, NOV. 18.— Justice Field,

of the United States supreme court, was
shown tbe published statement coming
from California to tbe effect that he in-
tended to retire from the supreme bench

lm You Seen Tim?
They are

PERFECTION.
.Seamless ffelt *Uppcvs

SHOE - STORE,
31 W. Front Street.

With solid relt sole. Mo

-vass-1 0-

relt sole. Mo seams to hurt y

ss-10-1*""-

s. a.

SPRINGER'S•
AT
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.
Extract Lemon,

Extract Vanilla,
Extract Almonds

choice k !•• sold by the ounce or pint.

Powdered Slack Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist.

31 West Front St, Pls!nBel<i, N. J.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Mannfactit rer» of fUTUft Cigars

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 10 P A R K

FlalnfleU, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
ibe publie, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to »erv« them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
r their own manalacture. 433-U

Consult Tier before troyl'iff elsewhere

FineConfections

Fresh Twice a Week.
FULL ASSOBMIST AT

WILLIAMS' PHABMACK,

80 Wot From street

W . «J. TXJNISON,
Dealer ID

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fi-nff, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce.

•V-Barltan Mil* Feed u d V « l • »p*cUlty.

6*5 Broadway,
PI.AINFIELD. H J.

NEW STORE!
At.73 Park Avenue.

rinoj and Slapl.

GROCERIES.!
AU kinds Banned "goods.

Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS * ATKINSON, Prop.

NEUMAN BROS.

Tie Broadway Grocers,
Corner Fifth StroW.

First-class goods
L O W E S T PKICB8.

F0RTHANKS6IVIN6
- wi*i iste^'s^jevii^5ap°ri™t° i*~~-1" l^1>™~*

OUBj SlJPpfcY OF NEW CANNED

The

Pianos fojr Rent, sjold foi Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IV YOO WAKT

A Cushion
OB

Pneomtic Tin;;

On you wtad (at

ROGERS
TO DO IT

42 Central Aye

T h ,

Hams,

K eompUaDC« will ic Ordinaiioa

i > , / Mtpaaaltirtlia OBJ Fatt.™,

j Every Bicycle Unit be

~ Equipped with Lmmp and

« Bell, under penalty ot m

9 **• ana.

'• CYCLINC OOOOS

•Wl leelmeji'a HeadqixanteiB.
Cur. Park avralu ind Rnttt street

F. t . C MARTIN

|)JM. TlJLEICH,
Freah, Sdt udtooked MM* Cm, of th. <VMV

Sh oulders, Bacon - & Beef Tongues
FI] !E BAOSAOtS A 8PECIAI/TT.

tS West Fruit Strett Tie Trmd. 8ap»lk<

R J. , T|IE PHARMACIST.

$5OO.

FRED.

$BOO.OO

IjHOMT 8TREBT, OPgQglTB PAUK AVKNUg
Life Insurance

To aU cwgtxti taat ttadc a «
FREE.

. 0UNN, jTlie tlainlield Grocer

HIM.

WilUam ^ Stephens ,̂ j CATERER.
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

LW1. N«» Ou>, m tU U f *

D. W. RO6ERS,
»•> *i •jaii—eowp •TXSBT

PRICE TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD. N. J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1892. 
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Which lie «W«* 
LtoWW. Not. W. The trial of Ah- iir« Clow «*cB» for tl,f umrl« of to ™runonr. .Annie Pntchard. jW.mt.y before the Nor.ton.pUm w- The iww to* cm-l “ucli eiciW- nu nl. an* the court room » “ Packet with people racer to hmr tha Sun. * the Crime. Th. .tree., in th. virfnlty. were densely ciowibel. »n<l the po- lice with difficulty preferred «*»■ The pqhlic po-ecnt..r mi'i ttot the ..idem, open which tie- pm""™*"- U«l in move its can# «»' wfl-JIj nrcum- uZLEJTHe to!.l in detail of the rela- tion. th*l existed between the prisoner STa “to Wtch.r.1, mol of the latMrt mvaterionv di«i*]»exr»nf e. ini the 27th of An/tt-t liwt Mine la- fcoren.on a walk n.nr Lilltllone railway .letiiin, inthevilliute "f Xorlheniptoo. noticed a peculiar n. whu h net them Murrains. In » «}■•*h nt*r **»» main mad leadii.* lnun N >rUiampton to the village or (‘nek. a spot which la pn- fectly secluded anil *.wu*d from ©b- nnatioo by the wrr.nndmir under- growth. they came nj.m the b**a<Uww. armies body of a woman in an old sack, labeled "E. McRae. Northampton. The Arre«t of MHUr. Mr. Edward Mt-Kar. «>r Crick, u ril- W. a few mile* from when. ilw U«ly uw> f und, the brother •-f Andrew Mc- Rae. identified the *» ’: .is «»ne helnng- in* to him. Thisstart.il tb#» invretigft- tmn that l«wl to the arre-t of the ac- ctwrd. AnolBciT wnaw-nt to Binning- ham, wh. ro Andrew Mi lie* lived, to burn if Mre. Andrew Me !w *ra* alir*. He found that sl«e w*« Jive, end lie alao learned that. Annie Priicbatd. a friend of the McRae*, had .Iisapj fared, and that nothing bad lawn heard «<t lier for a cowdernMe time. When she left home the had left a letter staling that *he was inline to Liverpool to marry a litho- grapher and. expected to *v» to America. Ttie police kunml that ri»* did not go to LivMrrnol, lmt to Northampton in- stead, where she arrived <»n March 22, and. Blider tie- name of Mrs. Kas Andei- ■OB. Wvtd trtth Mean a* lii* wife. In June she ga e birth to a child, and in July d»* and her l*d»y .1'-appear.-*V The pnlKrw theory is that McRae, tiring of the woman, or f>-aruig that his illicit re- lation* with her vc"tila reach the ears of his family, enticed her into his brother’s warefcm in Northampton and theca in ordered b<* and the bnl«v. The body of the latter ha* not been found. Calcined Rone* Found. A search wl« of the warehouse re- veiled the - 

NlwYOM,Nor. 18.—At the aeuond day’s session of the annual conference of the archbishoj* of the Roman Catholic church in the United Statm, at the arch- -placopal reeidenoe. Cardinal Gibbons again presided. All the archbishop* were present, as was Archbishop Sutolli. hhe papal delegate. Again the delibera- tions were carried on behind claeed •loore. The major portion of the time, it wae learned, was occupied in the dia- .nueiac of the question on the condemna- tion of certain em-rnt nod*tie* The da- hate referred chiefly to the Odd Fellows, numbering about ’>00,000 in the United States, and the Hons of Tempermnoe, whose roll indodes about 70,000 mom tank Archbishop Katxer, of Milwaukee, brought the matter to the attention of the council by presenting the petition of the German Catholic Central society of the United SUtre, which was adopted at Dubuque, la.. in September last, asking the conference to clearly define the desig- nation of‘secret society" in plain and unmistakable terms, aa some doubt has been raised in the minds of some of the church authorities an to whether the so- cieties oome under the ban of the papal bull. In explaining his position Arch- Ushop Katxer said that it is absolutely not true that the Free Masons are the only society forbidden by the church, and that, consequently, a Catholic may join any other lodge or society except the Free Masons, lie quoted from the injunction of the third plenary council at Baltimore, as follows: 

S. w. 
SPRINGER’S 

GARRET Q I ACKER, 

SHOE - STORE, 

RANDOLPH’S 23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

The pallbearers were: M. J. O’Brien. Theodore Moss. Jamas P. Paul ding, William Flebw and J. Mora, represent- ing life long friendships; Frank Thom- son. vice president of the Pennsylvania Railroad company; Thomas C. Platt, president of the United Btates Express company; J. C. Fargo, president of the American Express company: H. B. Plant,   i i . . • ,V„ ... t* . 

CilJ Pharmacr. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

Are^rtmlre sood. mM by th. Mince or pint. 
Powdered Blaelt Pepper. 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
I-reaalpUon l*ni*gto, 

31 Wrel Front 8V, Pialnflrt.1, N. J. 1. That all former decrees of the Roman pontiffs against all socsetiee con- deiuned by the Holy Hee are to remain in full force, according to the tenor of the constitution “apostolic** sedis" and the meaning of the Roman pontiff. 2. That the Free Masonr and the Car- bonari are excommunicated by name. 8. That all other societies, though not mentioned by name, are sxoommuni- cated if they are of the same nature ae the Free Masons and the Carbonari: that la. all those societies which openly or secretly plot against the church or against the lawful government of the state. 4. That all those societies are excom- municated which have their own minis- ter or rhapUin, their own religions ritual and their own religious ceremo- nies, in such _a manner as thereby to be- come a heretic ot schismatic sect. A That any society which requires its member*, be it under oath or otherwise, not to reveal it* secret* to any one, no* even to the ecclesiastical authority—that is, the liishop—or which demands, be it by oath or mere iwocniae. from it* mem- bers a blind and absolute obedience, is forbidden under greviona sin. and that the member* of ouch a society cannot be absolved until they actually leave the society or at leaat promise to do so at once. A That the faithful, and especially the youth, are to be taught and Wnostly admonished carefully to avoid all socn societies as in the judgment of the bishop of their own (boceee are in any way dangerous to faith and morals, for it is well to bo understood that tnere are still other societies which, though they do not clearly belong to those enumerated above—that is. to societies excommuni- cated or forbidden under moral sin—are at least doubtful and dangerous- The Question to be »M-icled. According to Archbishop Katxer the society of Odd Fellows has within late year* gained large increase of member- ship in the Catholic ranks on the pica that they are not Free Masons, and therefore not a society forbidden by the G*h»lir chinch. The council of Baltimore has ap- pointed the college of the urchbiahipe of ilie United Stale* aa the only competent tribunal in the matter of secret soreeflee, be argued, and it is the duty of the pres- ent conference to determine exactly the question si issue. The majority of the council coincided with the opinion#- expremed by Arch- bishop Katxer, and appropriate action will be taken belure the close of the con- ference. so that the matter will be India potably settled. The only phase of the school question touched upon was that of the treatment of the Catholic Indian .children in tbe 

for Rent, Sold for Cash or 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

Waamjiinv*, Nov. 18.—Lieuteoa Peary, who recently returned fro Greenland, haa been requested by number of Philadelphia gentlemen make another trip to that mgioo. M 
Pianos Homestead Strike 8.Ill Oa. HouivnuD. Pa.. Nov. 1A—Three hun- dred Slavs and Huns etampetled the Carnegie works for employment yester- day. Half thia number were given im- mediate work and the balance will likely be engaged a ion. The hernl* of the Amalgamated Association and the ad- visory committee of the striker* held a conference in the afternoon. When the conference ended there was much en- thusiasm among the large crowd of striker*. Chairman Crawford, of the advisory committee, mid the »trike waa 

A. L. GARCIA CO. ■snnfsclareri of Havana Cigar* 
met and aalearoooM, :*ey West, Fla. 

TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR] 

A Cushion proved Lit 
Man ha Washington Monument Case Richmond, Va., Nor. 18.—In the su- premeSoourtof appeals Judge Psuntleruy delivered the opinion in the celebrated cam of Cnlbert and Kirtley against Shepherd, the verdict of the lower court, which wae in favor of the defendant, be- ing sustained. This is more commonly known as the Martha Washington monu- ment cam, and is a suit for $*>,000 dam- ages on an alleged breech of contract. The plaintiffs allege that defendant agreed to sell the monument, while the defendant claim* he only agreed to sell the ground on which the monument was located. The court came from the cir- cuit coxrt of Fredricks burg. 

...-noo in a fireplace of boD<*>. which upon med-   m were pn>nt«inr*d to he hiirer bones, and it win di*oov«red that McKee had sold to** mi-od<1 baud dealer in rloT’iing many article** that were sub- i-iinenlly identified as having belonged t“ Mi.* Pritchard, and hi* arrest on th* charge of murder followed. A |*vnliar feature of the case is that a Mm. Tite, whose daughter formerly lived at the harscen’s Head, in North- ampton, pmdatently Mim-rted that the laxly was that of her daughter Kate, who disappeared from a servants* home In Edge ware road in July laat. A num- ber of persons believed that the mur- dered woman might have l**en the daughter of Mr*. Tite. but a short time ago the missing woman appeared in x* _a\.   to   i   _11 

by the National League next year. The seaaou will open the laat Thurertay in April and close the last Satnrday In Pep- terober. During this period each club will be scheduled to play 132 game*. The league decided this iinjiortam point late last night, and then adjourned to meet in New York on March 7. No double gam os will be played until the final scrim.   
Tried to Cremate a Family. LOCKFOKT. N. Y.. Nov. 18 —Some one broke Into the house of John L. Johnson at 2 o'clock in the morning, and pouring a quantity of kerosene oil over a lot of Inflammable material near the doorway 

ROGERS paiu win be apuwd w •er»« litem la • prompt and aitentlTe manner wlti Tier’s celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

end choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

r their own munlActure. 41S-U 

Children Miraculously Escape. Cincinnati, Not. 18.—The Washing- ton Park hotel, at *W uud ?l Twelfth street, collapsed at 6 o'clock last even- ing, but fortunately no one was hurt No. 71 is an old et.-nctnre which has been reir.rii-mned by the building in»q*-ctar eight different tiunse. No. is not dam- aged. but 71 is a complete wreck. Just befpre it fell there were five israons in the dining rvuitn. bnt they all managed !•» g»‘t out uninjured with the exception of Mr. Uoetxle, the prupru-t T, who re- ceived slight injuries ab>>ut the head and Hhonhlera. His two chil<lr>*n. aged 8 and H, were in bail on the w-cond ll.r and went down in the wreck, bnt the bed turned over and covered them np. A party of eighteen railnaul men had Just left tho hotel a minute before the crash caxue. 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

full AsaomiHrr at 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY 

probably raxlared mean a by the chargee nade against her daughter, had oom nit ted suicide. This smsatlrmsl caes consequently, was postponed for a week 
Not Gallty of Murder. Wnnsaaiu, Pa., Nov. 18.—Jacob Gomer, of Buttonwood, eonth of thia oily, wag yesterday acquitted of the murder of Michael Zupka, a Hungarian. Znpka had beau stealing cherries from (tamer's trees last snmnMW. One daj Gomer detected the Hungarian in the 

W. J. TUNISON, 
M. (JLJilCH Inrreaerxl Wagra In Ht Washwoton, Nov. 18.— reports on the manufacturin, for the cities of berantou. I ton. Ky., and Duluth. Minn, terday issued by the remm* Bcxanton the average wage* creased from $370 in 1880 to i or 24.M per cent. 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fndt, VfgctaMes, 
And all Country Produce. 

kindfdf' 

Paun, Nov. 18.—In the find rhan.W of tbe court of appeal the proceeding* in the appeal of Mr*. Deacon from th* de- cision of the tribunal of the Seine award- ing tbe custody of the Deacon children to the "father were concluded. The court announced that it would reserve it* de- cision until Tuesday next 

Victim* of the Gllcher Wreck. NorraroitT, Mich.. Nov. 18.— A mee- »ge just arrived from FoxI aland report* mu Charles Bow has found two bodies a the Uach with the steamer Gilcher’s fe urvuervera on them. From paper* modem tbe remains it is U-lieved that nwof the bodies is that of the steamer's >ward. Cnarios E. Williams. Th# llier is believed to be that of uue of the 
At„73 Park Avenue. The First National bank of EUwood City. Pa., capital *100.000. «H ymterday authortaed U. 1-g.n boalnere. It la annouaced a* certain that Arch- bishop William J Walah, of Dublin. wlU FRED. UNN, The Plainfield Grocer ; A Row at Ik. Hot. Hhow. New York, Not. 18.—In m box nt 111. bonw uww Bolwrt MelviU. -ntr.if'-l to » tjiurr.1 with S. a How- hu,il, proprietor of tto IVlpwood otnd, «n« non-ln-Uw of Ancnst BeimoDt Diir- in*.tto 'in.rr.l MJvilh- w-miltod How- to,d with nmbn lb, u.1 wm unlaw qartjtly arrow,. 1. Tho nrlwwor wrn. ro- l«*rO on pm toil fto .hoorinx on MoD- n-y ntot. Hoth ate proiuiuont aodelj 

William P, L’ CATERER 
Waddings and Parties 

NEUMAN BROa 

tub Broadway Grocora, 

Fi rst-c lass goods 

LOWEST PRICE8. 
D. w. ROGERS, 

FI IB ,1 'll IN K sen fIN e 
OroS.’SS.’SteS j.*5sfseuua i.5= all klnS*. Orang ■.AwKimm. 
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SECOSFD FLOOK.

dubnuripl iMW-IWeditHiima ye»r,oi flftj i-m
a tnontl, Blnilc coplea, two ccnta. Dell'
•red br cirl«ra.len.cegtaa wgnfc

it OoluiDd, one e
•ppljattWput

iY, NOVEMBER 18, 1692

OrW «re i pqutated
S iW dau£ l>«r«iD

n uijr-p

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MEETINGS.
n> of ibe City of Pl*li

pqutated "> ™e

n uijr-p0** u'I ••fM-ilnjf dt l ( - « t e s t.

to lii-Ul a t t b e M p u b
u,,.i H...HI, ,,\v, nit ( ( . .. i;ir :,
[•i ] •!••• KioutBtreer , on Wedn—

^ November S3, at S ^ J o c f c ,

ffiffjiafrta,.

THE FIRST WAKD will meet u the BepuNi
ran A-podis'lou Kuam* on TUÎ MIUV evening-
MR 3 •&, Mdabc o'clock, •ndiacntltiw
lo twelve delegate*.

SKotm WARD will meet at the Bryan
&liu[ ttilMiiir }UiAt Sixth Bti-^'f.un M^nda;

SJt t lftl " '

THIK meets t tho Casino, c
t and Arlington nven

fourteen deaqrates.

SEE
thirteen i i. i- sin r.

moot at the Kepi! b1L..

' ' l i o S ? , 8 ^ ' ""•"

mi-nil HT of the
10 Justice (i
the City Ex

Byonier.irftihi! City Executive Com.

i i s , „,...„..:'/.!![,v.t»,V"lt M * ' ' ' • ' ' • ' "
UHUKI N'ovumbrr M.lHtt

| NOVEL CLOTHES DRYER.
ie for T. H Ht

ti., of j Ctntral l n i » , W hlch Will
Aa Almo.t Unlimited V M U J W»«h and
which, Smp«nd*d from tb« Ceiling of th
Kittiien, will be Got of the War aad Cas
ba Moved to Anj Part of to* Room.

W. H. Rogers, of West Fifth stree

anil Ceuiral aveuue, la hard ait work

making a new style of clothes

for T. H. PiltU, ofCeDiral avenue

The dryer Is entirely different from

tiling of ttie kind now In use uziii 1B

made almost entirely of brass.

It consists of tnree BCIB of 1
lubes, eacli tube being eight feet long
uinl s»l.nmt tin men in diameter. Eacu
set of tlie tabes is made telescopic, so
that W!IL-M extended their comblnec
length will be about lilieen feeL Be-
Bides, each set is titled with a ball and
socket joint on one eud and on UK
uiiu-r end with a pulley.

The ceiling of me kitchen In Mr.
Piilis' bouse Is quite bigD, and It lis
proposed to suspend these brass rota
from tbis ceiling in such a manner ilm
Uii-v may be lowered to receive UJ<
i-loLiioa and then raised out of th<
way. As each Bet of rods is titled with
a ball and socket joint, It can be swung
around- the room to any position, aui
fresh portions of the clothes thus
brought over the range. Tin: Uuvir-i
is very simple and the style in wbich
Mr. Kogere is getting it up would m '
it aii ornament to any room.

KAG1K 01 SHAKESPKA.RE.

Her* li a Lut of Workt Which Will Half
tan Entoy Hut Kondaj Sight'. Lectn

Bulletin of Books In tbe Free Public
Library on the subject or ine n
li'-Hju" lecture, "tib.akes>*eare and
Avon;" Brougham, and others, Ok
England's Worthtes; Carpegle, An
American Four-in-Hand IN Britain
n.ampnoy, li. W., Three Vassal- UiEli
iu EiigJaud; Uoxe, A. U., impressions
England; Dull, (J. H., Wliai We Realll)
Knuw About BliateBpouie; Gnizot, I'".
P. G, Uhakestiearo und Bis Times
iIawilierne,N ,Our Old Home; Holmes,
U. W,, One Hundred Days tn Enrol*
iloi.pln, J. H., Uiil Kuyluiiil; llowill,
\V., Visits to Remarkable Places
Hugo, V., William Shakespeare; Irvlnj
W., riirallorU-oTi-Avoii; Knight, (L
Old England; Knox, T. W., Boy Tr»v-
elera iu Great Britain; Lee, i i , Siral-
lord-on-Avon; Scoit, Walter, Kenil-
worth; Slitpi>B Photographs u[ tht
World; Tim be, J., Abbeys, uasUes
ancient, hulls of Great Britain, \
Whit«, H. G., England Without
Wiiliiu; Winter, W., Gray Hays am
Gold; bhakeapeare'* England; Trip u
Eugland.

Won br FIT* PIBS.
Twio five-men teams bowled a g

on tbe alleys of tbe Crescent League
last, evening, and team No. 2 woo with
five plus to their credit Bowlers
should cot out this score and paste It
In their bats, for it may not be equaled
• gain this season:

Team No. 1. Team No. 2.
C. Uanham.. . . 144 Rogers . . . . . . Hfi
U. Tobin 130 Klngjr . 131
Hawkins ISO WooUton 140
Bedford 14S Brett . 124
•W.tt.Codiugtoul35 '(J. Hallock...lM

104 701

I
lifury Tborne. Traveling Secretarj

the Y. M. C. A., writes rrom Ezeuir
1UI1, Siraud, London, February 2,1688

"rdesire to be<r my testioiony to
th« v»loe of ALLCOCK'S POHOCS PLAS-
TEKS. 1 have used them lor palim it)
the back and side arising from rheu-
matic and other c a w s never without

: derivjng beneflt rrom their appIlutUw.
They are easily applied and very com-
forting. Those engaged M I am la
puUtc work which Involves exposure to

! sudden changes af temperature, will
do well t* keep a supply of ALLOOCK'B
IVtwyBliuOTEW in U«ir portmanteaux.

As I-portaat

I w k Xaads sal h t u r I***. 8
Toliow Their •iislias

Tlie advantages of the ball beating*
and pneumatic tires have been recog
nixed by maDnfaetnrars and riders so
'tint the wonder la, not that these
frlcilon-aaving devices nave been ap-
plied to iraek-nulkiei, bat that tbe
were not utilized on alt sorts of llgb
vehicles long ago. Wheels of the b
cycle pattern can be made aa strong M
oeceesary. Tbe pneumatic tire peas
easily over the uneven surface of
roadway, helping Itself over olwtru
Dona by iu elasticity. It it belter iba
-I'rinps for making a vehicle "rid
easy "

It Is estimated that tbe coiubinatio
or ball bearings and pneumatic tire*
ldded Irutn two to three seconds t
Saucy HankV apeed by lessening th
draught of her sulky. A gain or buc
' irge percentage tn lightness of draugh
rill be appreciated by owners of gooc
oadatera. and now that their atteutla
las been called to It tbe time cannot

be far distant when they will wan
Itnenmatlc tires and ball bearings o
their buggies.

~'ie pneumatic tire will not reach th
i wagon, for it cannot stand roug

usage, Iml there would seem to be n
reason why tbe ball bearings should no
>e applied to vehicles of that class.
The change wonld work a great savin
in horseflesh and in time, for it wcml
make possible the banting of beavle
loads. With the march of these im
jTuvements will cone better roads.
This la tbe age of wheels, and tbe gee
deal in driver, the farmer and the bi
cyclist w,ll soou be in league for im
proved highways in the city and com
try alike.

I observe that certain members of the Proh
tiition party who haTe acceu to the column

' the Daily Press, of this, city, are BCCOUE
£ for the defeat of the Republican par
•- | fashion (hat ii peculiar. No pent-

' ' \ like this cot.fioes their flights
, but they presume to enter in
. of the Kuier of ihc Universe i

mighty decided to punish the people by pnt
ling the Democratic party in control of th
!jlivernmem. 1 am not now disputing th
jorreclness of their conclusions, but iflhcy
*re righl their theory is rough on the Dera
ocralic parly. Carry th* news to Grover.

G. O. P.

IV THE CIII COUBT.
Jacob Ritter, a middle-aged
ho has been before the City Conrt

•Severn] occasions, waa a prisoner before
the City Judge, this morning. He ft
on bis lace in a drunken stupor 0
riouth Second Btreet, yesterday aftei
noon, and Officer McCne arrested him
riiis morning Judge Codmgton lined
him five dollars, anu In default of the
payment he was to spend ten days h
tue County Jail.

Daniel McLeron, a youth about six
!(;ii years of age, was also ar-

raigned. He was arrested for shooi-
ng at chickens with a bean shooter

and crippling several of them. The bo;
claimed that be never owned a bean
shooter, and never used one. Judge
Codlngton thought differently and fined
ilm two dollars.

Han's tkt War tk« farmer's Pnt It.

People In Somerset County are In the
tiit or reading such trash as this, bu
was supposed that the editor of the

Bound Brook Democrat had better
dense than to waste space on the fol
owing :

Alter the election the deluge.
Snowed under and washed ashore
Plenty ol water for the B&H Bi

Th

Tht Toledo weekly Blade

most popular and best I , . , ( . , - ,

weekly m-wspuper printed
miry is the TOLEDO BuDa
m twenty years It Du had a
100,000 to 200,000 going regularly

nto every state and territory of the
. i-fiiii. From Illteen to tweiily-flve tone
if print paper is consumed in each weeks

edition, and It is regularly mailed to
nore thai) half the [raet-olBceB of thr
United States. Ittsa peculiar fact Uia

1 BLAUK is U e only weekly newspaper
lished that has regular subscribers
II pans of the United States, It is
ed with special reference to
its of all jiconle In all sections. It Is

also made 10 Interest every member o
he family. Besides all the news of the

world, it has Serial and Short Stories,
Wit and Hnmor, Poetry, Camp-lire
Farm, Banday School Lessons, Yonng
Folks, Poultry, Pmzles, Household
Answers to CerrespoDdeul*, e t c , etc.
Aa a special feature for 1693, Mr
Robinson Locke, editor and pruprfelo
if the BLADE, lias JUKI sailed for Japan
>nd will contribute a tierles of illustrate
otters on the manners and

that peculiar country and i's people
These articles will be comment-ed some
time in February or March, and will i e
worth to tbe readers of the BLADE man;
times the subscription price. Ever
reader of tbls paper is invited to seui
or a apecimencopy. The publiaherso
the BLADE wonld l«> glad to send
ipecimeo copy to every reader in tl
soutitiar. Subscription price of t
JL*DK, one dollar a year. Five dollars
a cash will be paid to any person send
ng in a small clubof subscribers. Write

for agents' terms, giving particulars.
Address "THE BLADK, TOLEDO, OHIO."

Are your children subject to croupl
ir so, yon should never be without a
bottle of Chanderlain's Cough Remedy
It is a certain care for croup, and baa
ne-'er been known to fail. If given
reely as soon as the crimpy cough ap-

pears It wilt prevent the atuek. It la
the sole reliance with thousand* 01
mothers who have cronpy children, and
never disappoint* them. There Is no
danger In giving this remedy In large
ittd frequent doses, at it contains notb-
ng Injurious. 50 cent bottles lor sale

at Reynold's Pharmacy.

A Diatrtet Society tor *be Prevention
o( Cruelty to Animals was recently
formed at DaneHen. having tor Iu
charter numbers L E. Livermore, P.W.
Brakeley, Adam Detl&man, L. T. Tits-
wortl.,W.H SuterieesbdW H.COICB. A
meeting of the Society was beld 00
Wednesday night at the ofllea of W.
8. Coles and a permanent organisation
was effected by the election of the lot'
lowing office™: Prvafdent, L. E. Liv-
ennore; Vice P^e«Wen^ P. W. Brake-
ley; 8ecn.ury, L. T. Titawortl.; Treas-
urer, Adam Dealaman. Tbe next meet-
Ing will be hehl on Monday night.

Taa law "Gaaty't."
Beaullrnlly colored portrait* of four of

Philadelphia's best known society wo-
men, Mrs. Harry VYhelen, jr., Mrs.
Wanamaker, Mrs. John G. Johnson
and Mrs. E Burd Grubh, adorn the
December number of Oodey'B Mugs
zloe, which is just out, and wbich Is as
complete and tasteful a pvbllcatloa as

Dould care to look npon. With
Mood aid young brains Infused
It Oodes's, which la the oldest

magazine in Araer.eo, has been one

the best and akes rank witb the big
leaden.

It is DOW It the hands or a recently
organized sUck company, with over
$1,000,000 of capital back of H. Tbe
magazine has been supplied with

" i ted and well-known writ-Corps or tale 1 _
Qrs, who are >ound to make it among
tbe brightest publications of tbe day,
John Habberfon. tin-author of "Helen's

tbe literary editor.

—The Den ocrata or West field bad a
evening, but it didn't
ich. There were two
twenty horsemen, a fewy ,
of boys In the proces-
dollars' worth of flre-

ot off during the even-

j , a
men and a lo
siun. A let
works were

taf.
—The qua terly session of the Plali

field and Shriwbury Society of Friends
e meeimg boose, corner
Third streets yesterday
The me.

tended by mi ny of the
at tfals city.

—Charles Perrine shot a stiver
grey fox n mr Fanwood yesterdsy,

i « d i trifle over Dve feeL
.ip."

imo Tribe, No. 118, of
Order of Bed Hen, will

meet iu reg lar session, this evening,
" e Hunter's Degree npon

ttes.

Burnett is ill at ber home
West Fo rib street suffering from

I red in a runaway accident

>verlaiid, of DOK Watch
a red lax yesterday which

tipped the sc lies at ten pounds. Tbe
farmers in tl it vicinity have Men mlss-

1 lately and It Is believed

PUCKERINGS.

Died hard -
author

•paMt,
There is

•battered prc mise.

Whooping;
low ing atootf

Lot'* wife.

1 reduction i

When It
void, than i
dentist.

Killing til
specialties o
tratoha*.

There is »
ie*a«. The

y on " fls'-Bibing "—Tha

i«nt that will reatoM a

-The hoarMBeaa lol-
yella.

Verj few ople c«n stand tha proa-
Brit j of the!
The loncci

fiMt-rate «ho
Wifely Pro

a worth two
Nobody <• or BO mad aa a pauper o

he things he geta tor notb-

Sfillnton Haiti
TTJE8DAY, N0VEMBEE 22

VgS.

<&£££:

t I Vi Mil k Si
No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

Thompson's Crlove-lilting Corset

: We can fnrnish the ladles of our towns with tbe genuine Thompson Corset.
Prices from « , |L25 , »1.M, »L75, W.M, »2.M, up to $». Tote Coriet needs
no special mention as Its popularity<ellB tbe goods.

Is Another.

Tbe popnUij B. * G. has a high rating - I s classed among tbe first tnanu
factnred coneta of tbe land, 74c, and t i . For *3c. you get our 65c Cornet I
U a gem. Ask for the V. E. * S., 43c

KID
We can now offer the OennineFuster K i d u l o v e . ' " black, at #1.25 and

t l SO a pair We bought them direct from Foster, Paul k Co., the makers
Foster Hoofc Kill Glove, in black and colored, *1 a pair. Undre*sed 8 button
length In colored and black 81.25 a pair. 12 button length 111 White, Buede
»1.50 a pair. :

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves
AH sizes. Gloves for Gents, Gloves for Ladles, Gloves for Children. Also I
line or Mittens, Irom )Sc up.

We are ae.Hiig the popular and well known imported Yarns,

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA.

They swud the highest In the world.
There bas Jnat been added a new Invoice of

• ! CHINA SILKS.

75 yards of fine shade* to sell Tor 29c. per yard.

5(t •< " " 34-in. wide, to sell for 55c. per yard.
A full line Figured China Silk, 33-in. wide, at 75c

Underwear and Hosiery.
All Grades and Sices.

HERMAN A.WEBER,

Liberty Stmt No>r.l4-lvr. (Cor. Second Street.

BUILDING MOVING.

__ _ 2.B0O telephone* ! • wa hi
.bo United 8 tea.

i held lo Logan eoi
wyaaaft

A well in W«co, T « « , daily thro wi tip
1,500,000 gallona of hot water.

Chines* phyalclan » prescribe cat'a
u a remedy for lung dleeaaee.

Twenty pi nona la Wllkeabarra, P»-
•TO formed a Cripple*1 Aaeooiation.
England if ud*ninety-nlne timea

Doney lor i itoilcaou than for e<
tioiL

At the ag« of forty a man nanally at*
taint hi* h tbait weight; a woma

any.
Men with fray or bine eyas are ninally

bettor marki man than tfeosa with dark
rao
Cremation U beooulnf popmlar la Italy,

That country already taw twenty-two

Tbe eon* of Mr. and k n . Bcnpham,
Chicago, were born (oar yean apart, and
both on the Fourth of Jolj.

An enterprhUnf boy in Grand Baplda,
Mich., make* money by ratals* cricket.
These ha sails aa bait lor angler*.

PLAMTrUICm PHILOSOPHY.

Toa'n
mart.
One chick D hi de aaak i. wnt two np

oq'ao. u aa a^od aa yac

don't IIIOD di i

than It la I
If yon'ni

Tho Kings Messengers
their frieada to hca r

Miss AI ice Green
•eU rf her w< rk in Ut»h u d ukc lea with

Frlday,STuT. XS

dmtosion, 10 Cents.

I7J3SK i

141 E. SIXTH STREET.

TO

DO YOU!
Bay your Furniture of

POWL18ON k JONES,

34 W. Front St.

Repairing. Maltru

THE PUBLIC!
ket St . Two-thirty-fonr.

Market St, Two-thirty-four.

Kapcr.

"Tlartrt St, Two-thiity-four.

s sss t SSKM î ffij-

MCMEHIUS Brothers,,
tVBWI-ITU AHD CAEPIT UOVtM,

234 Market Street. N E W A R K ,

COFFEE.

H. W. RICE ft CO..
4i ' 48 Emily Btreet.

The Latest! Styles !
Fall Ovef|coats, Winter OtercoalslDlsters,

Ye: Lcrwi Prices.

'TIS

Imported aftd Domestic

FRANK

AUCT

q
SCHWKD BROTHERS. , _ ,

o.
Hi krunrn (u lh«

Handled by thin boom are dndled by thi

IISBJSII

i>eit,aaa

NO. 43fWEsit FRONT STREET.

DN SA|E {AT CAREY'S

Srais !WE^K.NOV-J18-
A New Furniture Sale

:ov.25, :\ p. in. Sharp
Parlor
K; RArS:

Bwket Qratea, U I

FDHNACE WOT C

A.M.

H . w the sole agency in PlainGeld M O s celebrated

nun.De
Price $19.50 ta $

Troiiic
The b«t in the ,

PARLCfe.

Holt*

Heatersj! And Stoves.
iESIArfJDiTINWARE. i

HARD -WARF
Fire Plsoe Hesters, I

$ B O O . O O Life

;RIFEN 13 BAST FRONT ST.
1 TelTOhonf «A .

P, LAIRl & CO.,
ront Street

Pl M

& Park Avenue

. si 8e\viii^ machine.

according lo nnUh t>4 case. S^o agenu for the

and Ideal
rkcl. The; are prepared to show a full line of

Bay ot the Manufacturer if Yon Want Firat-claat. GvoiS;-
At LoW Figures.

Look at f hese Prices.
1,000 Faira TroMen i ; . , . . . ; imm PI i-

H o l t * j 1 t t r (51 ttk r»« (5 «•

S p r i n g <J3-o-e.xcoa.t3
Boys' and Children's Suits mt lowest wholesale prices, nil pi oar retail store.

C. SCHEP^LTN & CO.,
70 WEST.FJtOXT gTUECT.

ONE MOMENT
Please. Thanks, I knew it would tnUrcsl yon. Imperial Flour only »S per Wrt

nd while you are Interested I would tall your *Uenllo<i U> Canned and Dried

•'i-tilm of ail kinds are In new, and the prices an- lo*.

T O -

J. R MAD DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Zimmerman and Rumpi

\ 42 West Front St,
M i k e & Specialty of Builder

H rdware.Macblnlots 'and Car

"" petiter** Tool*

Agent* for Welcome Globe Stove

j MMury'i Paint, Bnokejfl Hnnr

j BanniBJi Steel Wire Ftawc

Casino!
: • i

iradle Bong o. Han; Nation*

Thursday EveniLg, Nor. 17,
atS».m.

dmtaalon, . * . SOCcnll

a* the door on •?«•!•!«

i

TAXATION.
OFFICIAL NOTICE

D I M rwoind, 5- J.. Mm. n,

whwbhhmI 
HE FLA1NMBLD 

COFFEE Stillman Music Halt! MR Ha INFIELD C0CRIF1 

TUISDAY, NOVEMBER 22 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Ovejacoats, Winter Overcoats,^Ulsters, 
anWknai 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHERS, 

roadway, helping lucir over oUU» ilour bj iu elasticity. It to better than .prings for making a vehicle "ride «*«* II to (Himated that the combination of ball bearing* and pneumatic Urea iddetl lr..m too to three eeconda to Saner Hank'e apeed by lessening the draught of her nutty. A gain of each large percentage In llghtoeaa of draught ■nil be appreciated by owner* of good nr drier*, and now that their ntleuUeo nan been railed to It the Use cannot be far d lata at when they will warn pooamatk tlree and ball bearing* on their bnggioa 

Beautifully colored portrait*of foor of Philadelphia’* beet known aoclety wo- men, Mra Harry Wbelen, Jr., Mm Wanamnker, Mr* John 0. Johann and Mra. E Hard Grubb, adorn the December number of Godey’a Maga tine, which la Juat out, and which to aa complete and tantefbl n pabUcatloa aa one could care 10 look upon. With new blood and yonng brain* InfUt-d into It Godet'a, which to Uie oldem migraine In Amcr.cn, ban been one ol the beat and Jake* rank with the big 

!AN PRSIARY MEETINGS. 
TIS EVER SO- 6 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 

ThompMon’s Crlove-iilllngCorsel It la do« lu «io bands of organited au|ck company, •1,000,000 of caplui buck < Tbe pneamailc tire will not reach the (arm wagon, for U casuol stand rough •i«agp, Sdt there would seem to be no reason wby tbe boll bearing* abonld not applied to vehicles of that claaa Ilia change would work a great saving id horseflesh sod iu time, for It would •oaks possible tbe bant log of heavier loads. With the march of these Im- provements will come better roads, mis Is (be age of wheels, and (be geo ilea to driver, the farmer and the bi- cyclist w.ll soon be ui league for im- proved highway* iu tbe city and coun- try alike. 

FRANK NKE, 
NO. A3 

Item publication, of tbe day, bburton, the author of "Hden’a being the literary editor. WEST FRONT STREET. 
locmta of Weetfltdd bad a evening, bet It didn't inch. Tile re were two twenty horsemen, a fcw of boy* In the proeaa- dollarw' worth of Ore- bot off daring thn even- AUCTION SA^E AT CAREY’S 

THIS WpK.Nov,s- 

A New Furniture Sale 

; |oy. 25,p. fn. Sharp 

Parlor j!|Heaters ! And Stoves. 

J RANG ESIAND ^TINWARE. i 
HARD-WARE 

Wu can now offer tbe Genuine Featav Kid Glo*n, In black, at II 13 and >0 a pair. We bought them direct from Fouler, Paul A Co., tbe makers w. er.l r.i a- LI..L I _ ■ ■ •• . nela 1T.^_.aarl a holler. —Thn quarterly main of the Ptoln- flphl and .snrrwborj Hodety of Fnenda waa held In the moating bonne, comer of Fence and Third at recta yeateiday and to-day. The meeting* were at- 

COWABU, 8rg rt*»'/ V—....I... la rasa ■Hook Kid Glove, in btock and colored, II a pair. In colored and black *1.3* a pair. 11 button long a pair. A HOVEL CLOTHES DRYER. 
tended by many ol tbe pioneer nettler* ol tola dty. | —Cbarlea | Perrlqo ahot a allrrr grey fox near Fanwood yeeterday, which mcaaored a trille over dve loel from “tip to JIp —Mlantonimo Tribe, No, 118, of the Improved Order of Bed Mon, will meet lu regidar aenalun, this evening, and cooler tbo Hauler's Degree upon twelve candidate* Mra. W. JJ Burnell to 111 at her home on Went Fotwth aireet eoffvring from injorlea received in a runaway accident 

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves, W. B. Kaffvn la Kakiac Oa* fcr T. B lit tU, *f CffBtr*! Areas*. Wkich Will Hokl A* Alaret DallBltad WMkly Wsak sad wkUh, Saap*a4*S (N* Us Calliac of tk* Xltohss, will W Oil of U. Way »■* Caa k* Hor*4 U Aar Part of tka B*mb. 
W. H. Rogers, of Wsst FI fib street sod Central avcuuc, is bard At work making a new style of clothes d yer 

tor T. H. PUUs, or Cen’rel avenue. The dryer is entirely different from any- thing of the kind now in use and 1* made almost entirely of brass. It consists of Uirre seta of brass tubes, each lube being eight feet long and about an inch iu Ulamotor. Each sot of llie lubes is made telescopic, so that when extended their combined length wlU be about hlleen feet. Be- sides, each set is filled with a ball ami socket joint on one eud sod on the other end with a piiliej. Tbe ceiling of the kitchen In Mr. llllls' house Is quite high, and It is profttwed to suspend these brass rods iroui this ceiling in such s msuuer Uisi ibey may be lowered to receive Un- clothes and then raised out of the way. As each set ol rods is fltled with a b«U a«d socket joint, It can be swung around the room to any position, anu ireeh ponious or tbe clothes thus orougbt over tho range. The device is very simple and the stym lu which Mr. Rogers is gelling it up f ould make it au oruament to any roomJ 
KAO AH OB KHAIMPBAKK. 

Macs. Gloves for Gents, Gloves for Ladies, Gloves for Children. Also of Mitts us, from 15c. «p. 

CHINA SILKS. verland, of Dog Watch red f ji yesterday which M at ten poonda The , vicinity have oven mias- koly and It la believed ib been tbe thief. 
A.M. GRIFEN, arda of fine thadea to aell for 39s. |>er yard. 

.. .. .. 34-tn. wide, to sell for 55c. per yard. A mil Hoe Figured China 8Uk, SS-ln. wide, at 75c. 
PUCKCWNGS. Front Street & Pgirk Avenue 

Hare the role ijgracy in Plainfield fog tbe celetpateC 
Demaresl Sewing Machine. 

Price 919.50 to t3<v secordiag to fiauh o| caw. *Uo sgeuts Cor the 71 IT' 1 
Tropic and Ideal furnaces. 

' I • I The best in the market. They tre prepaid to show s toll line of 

Underwear and Hosiery. DM bard—Lot’s wife. An authority obi “ fly-flab In* M—Tha spldor. Thera is do cement that will restore a shattered prim Las. W boo pin* Coojjb—The boaresDsss fol- low In* slsotisn yoll*. Very tew people caa stand tbo pres- porlty of thotr net*h hors. Tbs Ion* out el*aratto of this world Is a Arst-rato short out to tbo asxu W Italy Provsrb—A babul - in baud * Is worth two that ara boyood oontrol. Nobody la ovsr so mad as s paopar orer ■ redaction in tbs thln*eb* *sU lornotb- ia*. A msn bu to be pofTsd op w*U before ho oon blow his owo born with proper vl*or. When It eemos to All in* an aehio* void, there at* non# of us in it with tbo 

HERMAN A.WEBER, 
STAPLE ?II}D IWY GROCERIES- 

Liberty Street Nwr.l4-lyr. (Cor. 8econd Sire*. 

Hers’i tk* Way tk* Varmsr'i Pst It. 
People In Somerset County are In Ibe (mbit of re ailing such trash as ibis, bat it was supposed that the editor of tho Bound Brook Democrat bad better •enae tbso to waste spare on tho fol- lowing r Alter the election the deluge. 

PARLQjR HEADERS 
Buy 0/ the Manufacturcrif Vou T Buy 0/ the Maanfacturcr if ion Want First-clast, Goods 

At Dot* Flpnra 
Look at ^hese Prices. 

1,000 Pair* Troiaeaa „...i    from (I wy 

Ian to a 11.1 of Work. Which WU1 B.lp You Xstoy JT*xt Monday light a lector*. 
Bulletin of Books in the Free Public Library ou the subject of the next Uugau lecture, “Shakespesro ami the Avon;" Brougham, aud others, Did England's Worthies; C*rpegie, Au American Four-ln-Haod In Britain; rbawpney. E. W., Three Vnasar Oiris in Knglnud;Coze, A. U, impressionso; Eoglnod; Dali, U H., What We Reall) Know Aboui Mhakcsiieare; Guixot, F F. (i , tihskeapeare .ml His Tun os; Hawthorne,N ,Oor Old Home; Hoitnua, U. W., Uuc Humlred Days la Earo|i«.; Hop pin, J. M., Ohl England; Howiu, Wr, Visits to Remarkable l’Uces: Hugo, V., William Shakespeare; Irving W., tiinuford-on-Avon; Knlgb^ 0., OKI England; Knox, T. W., Boy Trav etors In Urmi BrlUiu; Lee, A, SLrsi- lt ml-on-Avon; ricott, Walter, Kenil- worth; bbepps l'holographs ol the World; Tim be, J., Abbeys, castles aud ancient halla of Great Bnu.ni, v. 1.; White, R. G , England W.tlmut aud Within; Winter, W.f Gray Days and Gold; bhnkenpearu's England; Trip to 

Snowed under and washed ashore. Plenty of water for the Salt Biv boats. 

'Contracts Takre Anywhere Acemdble ByKnlL 

|41 E. SIXTH STREET. 

Tk* Tolado Wa*kly BUdt. 
The moat popnlsr and best known weekly u«-wspa|ier printed In this country Is the Toledo Blade. Fo» more <hau twenty yesru It has fia*la circulation of 100,000 to 200,000 goiug regularly into every state and territory of the 

KtUIn* tins* Is ©us of specialties of mioy aa all watchea. Tbsre to a dlffareooe bet 
Spring Overcoats 

’ and Children's Bulla at lowest wholesale prices, all at our retail stc 

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO. 
TO WKST FRONT STRUCT. 

ODDITIES. 
United Sutra It to* |«enliar fact that tlte ULann la l: e only weekly newa])aper f.niiJtolieti that bar regular aubeeribera ui all |iaru of tbe Vlilted Sutra It to edited with special reference tu Uie want* or all iiee|ile in ail aoetiotua it to also wade 10 inlereet every member of ille family Bealde* all the oewl of tbe world, II baa Serial and short Stories, Wit nnd Humor, Poetry, Camp-fire, Farm, Seoday School Iraaona, Yonng Folk*, Poultry, Purls*, Household, Answer* to Oerreapondeuta, etc., etc. Aa a special restore for 1893, Mr. Itoblnaon Locke, editor and proprietor of the Blaus, bee Jam nulled for Japan, and will eoturlbele a aeries of illustrated ieuer* on the manners nod coatome of Dial peculiar country nod I'* people. Three article# will l>e commenced eome time In February or March, and will l » worth to the reader* of the Bladi many times tha subscription price. Every render of tbla paper it Invited to seod lor n specimen copy. The publisher* of the Blsds woe Id lie (led to send a specimen copy to every render in tbla eeeulra. Sobecrlption price of Ihe IlLAok. one dollar a year. Five dollars In cash will be paid to any person send login nsmall clnbof Mbacribera Write for agents' terms, giving particular* Address “Tul Blaus, Toledo, Ohio.” 

BUY FURNITURE repci bra they hare more time. 

ONE MOMENT Buy yonr Furniture of 
POWLISOV A JONES, 

it W. Front St Please. Thank* I knew It would Intdreat yon. Impertol Flour only 84 per l>M 
and while yon ire Interested I would kali your attention to Canned nnd Dried 
Fruits of nil klntto are In new, and the. prices are low. Wr* bv tiv# Flan. Twio five-men teams bowled n game on the alleys of the Crescent League last evening, nnd learn No 1 won with five plus lo tbelr credit. Bowlers should cot out tbla score and puts It In their bau, for it may not be equaled again tbla season: Tuna Na 1. Team No. 3. a Danbam....lM Roger* IU 

DONALD. 
TOWN GROCER. 

Zimmerman and Rumpt 
42 West Front 8t, 

Malta a Specialty of Builder 
H rtlwnre. Machinists’and Car 
penterM Tool* 

Aged* for Welcome Globe 9tove 
Manury'a Punt, Bnakaye Mower 
Bartaaa 9Utl Wks Fmsa 

rket 8t. Two-ttirty-fonr. 

Market 8t, Two-thirty-fonr. 

Tho Kings Meksengers 
Casino! 

Cradle Song o. Huy Nation* 
Kff^av^-r^a SKh'ra 
Thursday Erening, Nov. 12, 

Virlift St, Two-thirty-fonr. 
TAXATION. 

Alice Green 

234 Market Street, 
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ing about Uie propoled ex-
ibe PenoiylvaDla Ballmad

(r..iu Newaifetbrotigh Hie Orange* to
- a promiuenl PennejvUni:

Mai aaya tbal FlaMel
lie end or the extensloi

,„. time, for nltiroalely, the
UbA extended to New "-

Irlck, by i
Brook.

—The l(bni(HTi i had
Ridge last B

jolliflcatuii
Ming, And thi

ILIUEU 111"* *. . 131 i

ok hand furnished thonoli
this year 1,469 |>eople

lave -lied3ii Union county ami 412 In
tiomerset ewimy; 3a,6rt5 huve dtoil to
I lie enure State.

—"Sliafcespeare and tlie Avon!" will
be Ihe title of Prof. H. II. R*ff»n's
lecture at Music Hall Monday evening.

—A "still hunt" for wild duikd is
lifinR niatle by hunters along the Rarl-
mii Rivi-r. The ducks go-in Bocks and
they are Iianl to approach.

—Every colored Republican i> : the
city is requested to meet at tha Tippe-
caDOe Headquarters, on East [Front
Street, Satunlay evening at eight
o'clock. Business of importance Is to
come u|> for consideration, and a j Tali
uucii^iiiice of tbe volen is requested.

—Great saleofnuts, etc., ror Thanks-
giving at the store of the United .Tea
[inilfoirce Growers' Association. Read
llieir new adv. to-day.

—The annual offering for Foreign
Missions will l>e taken in the Congre-
gational Church on Uie first Sunday ID
Deeember.

—Boumt Brook will have a Demo-
cratic parade this evening.

—In the Somerset County Coor, al
•ville, on Tuecday, beforfe "

Closed, Jacob "Van Neat or

RECOSNmOH SERVICES,

H*t. J. V liciftrdxn « M fonuIlT KsMV-
•iud M UM Paitor of Iks Fai-k I r a n
B*pllit Church Lut £rmli[ i» UUt-
•rtbtf VncwiM,
At the Park Avenue Baptist Church

last evening Rev. J. W. Richardson
was formally acknowledged u the pas-
Lor or the church. The platform wai
handsomely decorated with flowers and
palms.

Tbe service began witb an organ
voluntary Ly Ulss Alice Hoard, the
singing of an anthem by the choir and
reading of the Scriptures by Rev. Dr.
D. J. Yerkea. Rev. Or. Ktddledltcb,
of Brooklyn, preached the sermon, and
Rev. J. A. Oubberly, or New Market,
delivered the prayer of recognition.

Rev. Dr. JliuMleditch took his text
from Thessatonlans, third chapter and
be first verse, "Fin.illy, brethren, praj
or us." Tbe sermon wsa a very dear,
nleiesti&g and forceful discourse on
the qualities, dangers and trials or a
• iBtiaii minister, and the seed be hat

prayer. He remarked that when
be people earnestly pray for their pas-

tor they cannot easily find fault witb

Rev. R M. Lather, of Newark, (le-
vered ihe charge to the pastor. He
aid among other things that some oi
tie people of Newark regarded Plain-
eld as a half-way station on the road
i Heaven. Re went on by describing
beautiful Damacus sword wblch he

got in India. It was Inscribed in let-
of cold, be fluid, witb a quotation
tbe Koran, that the power that

wielded it came from God alone. Mr.
Luther described tbe three relatlon-
blpsof a minister; First, as Ihe man;

second, as a pastor, anil third as •
minister of Christ.

The right band of fellowship was ex-
tended by Rev. Dr. Robert Lowry, wbo
welcomed the new pastor. Dr. Lowry re-
iressed his pleasure at the part as-
Igoed him, sad extended a warm and
eany welcome to Mr..Richardson.
The new pastor tben gave the min-

sterial welcome. He said tbat as he
studied the history or the early church

e was Impressed with the unity of tbe
hurch In the various cities, and that
he churches of Plalnfleld, although o!

many different deniom nations, are one
n Christian fellowship. The service
losed with the benediction.

thai
ivicted of

Tlie jury recommended him U» the.
mercy of the court.

—The meeting next Sunday evening
ol' the Y. P. S. U. E , of the Congre-
guiional Church, will be in charge oi
Mr. Keyes, of the Missionary Training
School, at Brooklyn, New York. Miss
tileuk of the same institution will sing.
A. large attendance is desired.

—Hermann Aukaar A Co's factory
at New Brunswick will be shnt down foi|
:IK iinit'tiiiitc period on the first of Decem-I
ber. Tlie state of uncertainty which
exists in regard to what action1 tbe;
DemoiTuU will take on the tariff queB-
lion, is the cause of the stoppage. A
lur̂ 'e force of employees will be thrown
out of work and much hardship wlli

e case of the c y g
m Schorb for alleged illegal liquor

Spiling, set down for this morning, was
:! . iinicil over for two weeks.

—Bamuel Dreler, the West Frorii
snwt pawn-broker, wishes the Cornier
in stale that he did not advance
money on the ring which the dial?

td t l f M "
City Hotel and that he

- John Boyd, about thirty-t-
bt age, and an electrician by .
lion, was taken suddenly ill in Cprnej
Brothers' store, on West Front rftreet
this morning. He was taken t|o hn
jiome, ott Wanning avenue. In a hack
where Dr. 1). C. Adams attended him
The doctor pronounced the complain
jit'rvods prostrktiou.

I For tbe Brneflt of the German Church.
[ The fair, in progress in the fborn
building on Somerset street since Tues-
(hij, will close to-morrow night. The
lair is given for the benefit of the Ger
jmin Reformed Church debt, and from
the present outlook It will prove ;
• i.,ii<i financial success. A m W th'
Articles yet to be contested fur are twi
ions of coal and a lot of olhcr things.
The committee in charge ol the fair
are Mrs. Seblereih, President; j Mrs.
JUlzinger, Vice President and Seere
tary; lire. Ketlenring, Treasurer-Mrs
•KiBier, Mrs. Mohrlng, Mra. Williami
jaud Mrs. Scnaffer.

j To BtMflt the »(*dj la the South.
• The Girts' Mission Band or Th*.
>\'illliig Workers of the Congregations.
Church, have reorganized with I Miss
Elfleda Whiting as President. I Miss
ptiiepherdj and Miss Beekman are ti
assist In preparing and overseeing th
work which is to be done by tbe mem
bers. Tlie Baud will oegin at once to
hiake up garments for needy ones i
ihe South!

K* Wo aid Jump on Coal Can. •
George Buggies, a sevenleen-year-

Id lad living on West Third street,
was run over by the cars near tbe
tichmond street bridge, this after-
oon, and his left foot, was HO badlj
rushed that amputation became
ecessary. The boy was taken mu>

Mrs. Jones1 house near by and Dr.
enkins was summoned. Later the
. r8G taken to Mnhlenberg Hospital.

This afternoon Dr. Hedges, assisted bj
he Hospital stuff, amputated the foot,
nd the operation is couside~ed highly
ucceBsfliL

.•re Is another evidence of the dan-
<\ catching on coal trains. Some

f the boys in this elty persist In
lolating the company's rules, and once
i a while one gets cuughL

parts
and

loing

gratify

Joseph Cahili, of New Brunswick,
Slate Organizer of the Sons of Veter-
ans, IB visiting his brother, T. J.
Cahili, on Park avenae.

Rev. L. E. Livermore, pastor
>f the New Market Seventh Day
Baptist Chnrch, Intends start
ng on a southern tonr next Wednes-

day. He will visit a large number
the principal cities of tbe South stop-
ping in North and South Carolina and
Qeorgia, and spending some tim<
New Orleans. Returning be will slop

Memphis, * Nashville, Cincinnati,
Washington and other cities, reaching

snie about the h^Udnys.
Rev. M. E. he ight , of Rockview
enue, preached in the Congregational
lurch at Huiimi Brook last Sunday.
John H. Freeh, formerly station

master at Boand Brook, has been ap-
[Kiiuted train master on the main line
of the Philadelphia & Reading railroad
with headquarters at Reading, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Comic, of this
city, were the guests of Walter Relss,
>l Bonnd Brook, on Sunday.

Daniel Manley, of this city, and
Miss Jobanua Heenan. of South 1'lalii-
nelil, were united in marriage at the
Catholic Church, In Metucben, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at live o'clock. A
reception followed at the home ai the
inde's lather, at South Plainfield, after
rhich the bride and groom took

iheir residence on West Third street,
;ar ihe Pond Tool. Works.

Charles E. Boss, Principal of the
North Plainfield Public School, Is Su-
perintendent of the Congregational
Sunday School and he makes a i

:cellent officer.
A. W. Tyler, at one time Librarian
the Job Mute Public Library, Is i
wn again. His work is now in Ne<

York City, bat he will probably make
"'.aimteld his home la the Spring.

A letu* was received by friends ii_
th's city, yesterday, from Dr. George
Craig, wbo lea here a tew weeks ago
for Graham, Texas. The writer says
that he bad a pleasant trio aad found
all of tbe PJainflelders doing well Thi
colony at Graham and near there in
eludes George and William Craig,
George Steiuer, and David
H. French. Life at Graham Is
tascmating to those who live there.
Daring tbe day the time is spent mostly
in looking alter the stock, «i.d when
night conies the grangers gather round
the hearth, tell stories and smoke
pipes. The life is attended with more
or lees excitement, (but it generally
pleases those who adopt it.

In this city on the lGth instant, oc
enrred the marriage of Hiss Mary Bil
linn, of this city, and Asa Hoffman o
Somervllle. Rev. Cornelius Bchenck
was the officiating clergyman.

Rev C. E. Herring, the new pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church, baa
moved Into the bouse at No. 14* East
Front street.

—On acsonot of tbe Teachers Insti-
tute at Elizabeth, to-day, tbe public
schools In this city are closed

—Weather Officer Shaw's cold wave
signal la displayed again to-day.

HATHW8,

The Cagino of the Union County
Country Glob: waa tb« scene, but night,
of aa pleasant a gathering and enter-
Lainroent as ; one could wish to
Tbe entertainment was called
'Cradle Songs of Many Nations," and

was gotten up by a number of Plain-
Oeld'i talented young women for tbe
benefit of the Day Nursery, and to aay
thai the entertainment WM not an un-
qualified success from beginning
end, would be doing 1U performers a
great Injustice.

When the entertainment began at
eight o'clock, every one oT the 400
seats were filled, and chain had to be
ilaced In the aisles to accommodate
ate comers.! Tbe following was the

evening's programme.
! PART

Indian Mother.

Huct
he par

In the tower of tbe Metbodlst Chnrch
«• West Ftont street is, as every one
knows, the large clock which is the
city'i property. On an avenge
once ID every twelve months the tine
piece baa to be overhauled at a con-
siderable expense to the city,
sides this, tbe city payt a man by tbe year

look after it, wind It np onre a m
and keep it going.

The time has about cone when the
clock needs It animal doctor.ng.
ran* too stow one day and to* fast tbe
next and the third day It (ails to rail at
all. Although arranged to strike the
time It seems U bave forgotten this
very necessary part of i.s internal or-

To thoroughly over-haul this lime
piece again will cost the city quite a
sun of money. The last bill for tbe
work was in the neighborhood of $60.
This tine it may be more. The works
are gi-uing badly worn and nay need
renewing. Add this sum to $30 which
the city pays lor having the clock
wound op daring the year and an
amount is realised which makes tbe
city time piece quite an expensive Inx-
"iry.

Ail this bother mi^ht be obviated bj
getting some reliable clocltmaker to
take entire charge of the time piece by
the year. Tbe Courier knows of one
who for tbe sum of $50 per year will
agree to keep tbe clock In repair, make
t keep accurate time and strike the

s- He guarantees to do tbJB or he
ask for no remuneration. The idea
irniing oat the work seems like an

excellent one and If tbe retulu are as
be vlocknaker guarantees they will be,
t will be a sensible one to adopt.

BICTCLZ XlCUa TO BI BEHETITTED.

be sees by reference to tbe
p •ograinme, the fair performers,
""I as mothers, sang the lul-

g ' by tbe mothers oi
nations to their clilld-
rald be almost Impossible to

urize tbe Individual acting In
scene; all were excellent. The

well taken, the costumes
lettinm were correct and
and all went to prove that
oang women of the city
any project It Is bound to

sti ge
it

credit is dne'lbe little ones for
they took in the entertalm
aturalness and tbe vim will)
;y entered into the different

showed that their hearts were
vork and that they Intended
they could to make the affair

t ees . That it was a great snecess
11 deny, and It undoubtedly is
j to tbe fair performers to
1 by tbelr efforts a snug sum
added to tbe treasury or a

worthy charity.

THEY WANT THE EARTH.

PatarWoodaaaWaKOa and E m j
fewaib'a BMt, let tte Wwttalden
Aaxtoju for Hoi*.

.s only yesterday tbat the
told »f the theft of "Uncle

Wooden's wagon from bis home
Plainfield, and It was o&l> last

at tbe Democrats of Westfleld
ted the election of Cleveland
venson. This accounts for tbe
wagon, which was noticed hi
ads last evening. Not oijj
more. Bome time during Wed-

mght a Hat-bottomed row boa1

nchored

me
ned by Harry Coward

in Tier's Lake, was
tflld d t b t

and a
stolen ml taken to Westfleld, and tbat
also appeared in tbe parade, but even-
ing. Ihe following postal was re-
ceived jy ihe owner of tbe boat, yes-
terday.

PLAISFIELD, NOV. 17, 1892.
MK. COWARD.

Dear] Sir.—Your boat which disap-
peared last night will be-returned some
• ne toi-night. COMMITTBK.

P. a. — No damage whatsoever w
be overlooked. FKIEHDS.

The ckldoota of Rlpieyville are not
satisfie 1 with what they already have,
Irat the y want tbe possessions of Plain-
Held al o.

THE DIAMOND THIEF HELD,

D i u
HalUa 1 lotrii, tka Tonne Colored

Who I tole Hn. J. X. BaBTboww1*
Htld for UM Qraad J»rj.

Nell! i Morns, the. young colored
who was arrested at the depot

by Offl er Kelily, at seven o'clock last
evening, charged with stealinjc. a
diamond ring valued at fifty dollars
from Jfrs. J. E. Bed-bower's bureau
drawer In the City Hotel the night be-
fore, fas arraigned before Justice
Nasb Bt the station house, tbls morn-
lug Tbe girt had no lawyer, and when
asked to plead, she waived examina-
tion, and was held to await tbe action
or the Brand Jory. Tbe girt evidently
did not understand the meaning of
waiving an examination, but she could
get no ball, and Officer Grant had "
take her to Elizabeth this afternoon.

of th* WOBU'I Baliaf Carpi.
era of the Woman's Be-

lief Corps, No. 10, Auxiliary to Win-
field Scott Post, No. 19, O. A. B., will
bold a fair in Reform Ball, beginning
on Monday, December 12, and continu-
ing throughout tbe wees. There will
be several prises open for competition.

Tbeiconaiuee la charge is doing all
in its power to make the affair a suc-

eas, and there is no doubt that sovh
•ill be the result.

Robert
A »*T«I art,

ttoqert J. Wood, William Warier
field, M. J. McCarty and M. Seader
have entered Into an agreement for a
sum of money that not one of them Is to
bave his beard shaved before
December if. Any one of toe (oar,
who violates the contract, most "peny
np" tit* stakes.

Tffi TOWM CLOCK.

i Hcattlv* Ijgainaa ID

. Carlatoa Brown, Chiif Coma! of th* L.
A. W. S.JI That Important CbaagM B*-
gardiac th. l&tarasts of laelaf Ka> Will
Tw Mad* i t tka latieaal Aateablr H«t

j

Chief Consul G. Carle ton Brown, of
he League of American Wheelmen, in

speaking, recently, about tbe National
Assembly \ which takes place next
February, says that he expects to see a

imber of changes made la league
matters. He says that It Is hla belief

next season will witness a
radical change In tbe manner of de-
termining national cbampic nshlps. In-
itead of allowing only the state cham-
pions to compete for national honors,
le says that be Is in favor of allowing

any bona Sde amateur to ride tor the
high honors, and be believes tbat thb
'lew Is uter . by so many of tbe league
bat next year will witness the inaugu-

ration of this plan.

Many of tbe State championships
are ridden early In the season, when a
majority of tbe riders are barely In form.
The national events are not contested
unit Fait; when those wbo win the
slate honors can generally be beaten
by many of the riders who were not In
trim early In tbe season. This, he

tys, does] not give a state champion as
ir a ch*nce to win national bone

as the proposed change wIlL

hat Ctott Is a Saakr aad win U TaD
**-rti must r r-T*w—*- **-* uwr
U CalUi* witk tfct larta.
Biela's comet wlilch la npldiy «p-

proaching the earth and which is now
visible to the naked eye in the constel-
ation Andromeda, is now more

'le the size it was when flnt discover-
ed. I t now occupies thirteen minutes of
the arc, of which It occupied bat five
when first seen.

At present only the bead of the
comet can be seen. This U accounted
for by the explanation that It )• headed
directly this way. Those who claim
that Ita light, la becoming fainter and
more diffusive should remember that
the comet is approashing ihe n o .

As to exactly how near the comet
will come to the earth It ts Impossible
to determine joat at present. Not
enough of Ita arc has been revealed so
that any satisfactory computations can
bemade. Nor has it been possible to de-
termine when the comet will t o n In its
path around sun, as Its orbit cannot yet
be estimated.

Whatever new bets tbe as tronomiol
engineer may be able to Bnd ont about
the comet, It la certain tbat It Is run-
ning on schedule time and Is approach-
ng the earth at a somewhat taster

speed than the celebrated Boyal Blue
Ine dyers. From present Indications,
inlese It has a collision with some other

celestial obstruction, it <s bonnd to
reach its switching off point, about one
- I B M miles from here, more or len,

November 37, on time. What route
t will then t*fce, Is as yet unknown,
>ot it is certain tbat this mundane
phere will not be one of IU stoppn

points.
Tbe constellation Andromeda, In

which the celestial visitor is now nob-
nobbing, can be easily seen In the
early evening in the northeast. The
best time to look for It is any Ume after
-ine o'clock.

Those who are not weil np In astron-
anay and do not know In what direction
to look to Ond the comet, are advised
to first find the North Star. Directly

ineath It, Is a collection of stars which
rm what looks like a high-backed
lair. This Is tbe Constellatloa ol

Cassiopeia. Near and almost under-
neath Cassiopeia Is another collection of
mailer stars which look misty. This

Is Andromeda and here Is where tl
comet can be seen. I t is very smL__
now, not ouch larger than the bead of
a pin, but as It nears tbe earth It will
grow larger and brighter and on N
•ember 27, when it is thought that ..

will be Uie nearest to the earth, as-
tronomers say that it will be several
imes larger than the full moon.

*1T • Waist Part;.
lumber of young people, of this

City, Elizabeth, Verona and New York
mjoyed a progressive whist party at
he residence of Thomas & Burr, IS
L&Grande avenue, last evening.. The
guests began to arrive at eighl o'clock
and soon after the games were started.
Refreshments were served later In Uie
evening slier which dancing was en-
oyed until an early hour in the morn-

Among tliose present were Messrs;
Pritts, Hinrichs, Patton, Freeman,
Smith, Williams, Lowrie, Dray ton,
FrcLCti, Faber, Day and Burr, of Plain-,
Betd, Messrs. Bree, Baochelle and
AJlen, of Elizabeth; Mr. Ingalls, of

•helle, of Elizabeth;
MiSB Sackett, of New York; the Muses
Saluman,: Crane, Bowers, Patton, Ab-
bett, Hontegar, Boss, Covert, Lowrie,
Thorn. Green, Holmes, and Frills of
tills city.

OBITUABT.

OEOBOI ODIORNK.
At fafs Home in Boston UMlav occur-

red the dealb of George Odlorne, father
oi George F . Odlorne, business man-
ager of the Conner. The deceased had
been ailing for some time past, his
death finally resulting from pneumonia.
Mr. Odiot-ne was one of the phllan-
Lhroplc citizens of Boston* and be was
'nftnuiwtnl to a great degree In ex-
tending tfee improvements in that city.
The project of filling In tbe now famous
Back Bay District originated with him
and he carried It out to a successful

J. He was for several terms a
___U)er kr the HaaaachnaeUs Stale

Senate at the Ume tbat Charles Sum-
ner and [Benjamin Bntler adorned it
He left Sight children : John F., of
Elizabeibj Frank H-, »f Orange; Wal-
ter a , of Hnnttngton, Pennsylvania,
Howard L , of Florence, Sooth Carolina:
and three daughters In Boston.

Union services will be held on Thanks-
giving Day at 11 a, m. as follows : The
congregation* of the Crescent Avenne
Presbyterian, Park Avenae Baptist
and Congregational Charches will meet
_ the Cr*scent Avenne Church and the
B«r. 4. ' r . Blchanhon, oT the Park
Avenae Baptist Church, will preach.

The copgregmaois of the Fir* Pn t -
byterian,, First Bapti*. Methedh*,
Trinity Informed and Befeotlvday
Baptist Churches will meet la-the First
Bs Ptist (Smell u d the Ber. Dr. J. L.
Hurlbut Will preach.

"Tn* Voodoo, or a Loeky Charm,*1

- musical comedy founded on "Voe-
dootom," « kind of superstition that
MM exisl • tain element In... » among a certain ehwnen
the Bout! « n Stales and the West

t In
In-

a m , UB* maun vmm u> ••••• •"• -— —
Tb« comedy u CTW.UX1 »1U> » * « «••
ot U« l u » M of 1U onto J«t ptOTU-
ad, u d «iurel j nonJ I" ewrj M r i .

BU*AjyKET8>
.n great variety

Full Lfye Norm Goods

L Mf FRENCH.
Mamifiu-tui'er of fine Carriages,

3 I
16, 18, ̂ 0 an4 22 Somerset Street

WAKTS ASB OFFBRS.
•emenU under tbi* hew] one oent for

moli won! aaob IHMTUOD.

ALCOVE room with superior table; pri
»m(e f«inUy. n E u t Ninth street.

YOUNG man, ai 7 can old, desires t
iituatiOD. Can drive; ii • good pen

C u J iw A l references. Addrew,
Baldwin, Courier office.

DO not mitt the auction talc of lois „..
Mawon place, Saturday, Nor. 19,.! 2 p.

n., when 70a can 007 at Tout own price.
Within one block of (he street railway/* t.
D. Kunvon u d C. H. Hand.
T7I.DKRLY gentleman can h>*e elegan
Xlffomuhed and story front room, two block,
from station; no other boarders; reference.
exchanged. Address Z, Courier office.

R SAI .E -A hundsome, styli.h B n j
mare, seven Tears old, 5ound,kind and

;entle. Good under laddie. Call or addren
. P. Muni), 35 LaGnnde arenuf.

H
i

OUSEWORK.—A competent girl
warned in family of (wo. Reference
d. Call at No. I West Fourth «reet.

Lfi
order to close out our lots oo Ml

. T. J. Carey will Mil 30 lot* at
fa* Saturday, ̂  al a p. m. J.

rf\ J. Carer will KII the Iol» on Mad
X PUce, Saturday, No

m to Aeh^beW bidder

ahome. J. K A m y n u d C . H.H*»d.

WA N T E D - A middle-aged nun, Al
can, temperate, wbo wind a bome

•nd to be provided for on a place at Nether-
wood. One cow to milk. Addreaa, Chad-
bourne, Netherwood.

WANTED—All people wbo want home,
to attend the « le of lot*, Saturday,

November 19, al 1 p. m. One block from
street railway. J. D. Runjron and C. H.
Hd

ANTED.—A gut for genenl bouK-
work. Muw be cood cook and Ui~~

Ireu; referencci required. Call betwee
»nd 8.p. m. 68 Madison •venue.

CRESCENT
RINK.

Warn Festival,
Thursday,

November 24.
Coder the auaptOM of tbaNatlona
dautcand Bio.-oloSjrwllcate.

SKATING.

J

DRYGOODS,
CarpetsJMattings j

- ^
AT CORRECT PRICES AT

H0WABD A. POPE'S,!
1 EMt Front StneL

HOMHWM Worts!

How Fine and Choioe

are the goods

we buy

AT PECK'S

I H AVE
noat extensive

Factory and Ware Roo

IN rare STATE.

CARRIAGES
Arc ijnsiirpMged for

Quality |and Price!
ALL

" [MtN'T!"
Bay anything In New Y#k that jAa can find In PlainfieliL Go to EDSA JL'B
first, for he keeps tbe :largest .aBsortmoot, the best quality ami (sells at the
i^ -e r t Price*.

j PRIESTLEY'S

BLACK I SILK: WARP HENRIETTAS-
At New York prices, » s i , ,1.23, #1.60, 81.75.1

FrlesUey'8 40 In. Noasvelllng for dresses, 75c *
Priortley's Bordered NnnavelOiig, »1, »1.M.
All-wool black Cashitiere at 44& 90c, 65c, 75c, 8Sc

KJidJGloves
Foster, Paul * Co. Ki<! Glovoi Harris Bros. Kid Gloves. J
Marshall, Field k Ca, Kid Glove*.
Ttorapson GIOTO Fitting OOBSETa «C. P." Corsel* Waner Brot

sets. Ilorrasdorf ftst black HOBIfcRV.
Have you seen the elegant ne r bric-a-brac and novelties displayed in, oar

new archway. Ladles say they are cheaper than they can bay the same for In
New York. Tbat Is one of the wkys whereby we expect to double oar Wad
daring the next year. I

Ladles yon can have yonr wants supplied at oar store* to Just as good s
vantage as ID New York* The more you trade with as the nearer we will coi
to meeting yonr demand! In oar llfes.

]
dthsAll Sizes and Widt

Of the BURT k PACKARD Korrect I

i SHOES
Kow In Stock. Kngle and doable Cork Sola

DOANE & Et
SHOES FOR A l l .

REC08MTKM SERVICES. 1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 

AT CORRECT PRICES L, 
HOWARD A. POPE’S,! 

AT PELTS The servlre tofu sub as organ rolonury Ly Mia Alice fJoerrt, U>r elaglag of ea anthem by the choir end reeding of the Hcrlploree by Bor. Dr. U. J. Yerkre. Her. Dr. Mlddledllcb, of Brooklyn, preached tbe sermon, end Roe. J. A. Oubberty, of New Market, delivered the prayer of recognition. Her. Dr. Mlddfedlteb took hla teal from Theaaaioolaaa, third chapter and tbe lot veins, “Finally, -—'— 

HAVE 
KIITINKST PARAGRAPHS. eight o'clock, every one of the too 

MU were ailed, and chairs ked to be ■dared In the alaiee to accommodate late comers. Tbe following was the erening'a programme. CAST L 

. In siicntlng about the proposed ex- u.„non of the Pennsylvania Railroad lr„m Newark through tbe Oranges to |bia pity, a prumlocBl Pennayrlaali ItaHroad tvffrcial aajt that Plslafiekl a ill ihiIv In: the end of tlie cxteoalon for n abort time, for nlUmatato, the routi e ll tie pttcmled to New Bntna- hitk, by way of iMtnelleo.and Bound Brook- 
- -Ttio UrinncrtU bad * JolliflcstiDn at Beaklng Ridge last cre..lng,-aed_the pound Brook t end furniabcd tni-notee. 1,109 |rople yslld tf= I" bare died to 

brethren, pray    ..as army deer, mini eating and forceful diacouree on the qualities, dangers and trials of a Christian minister, sad the nerd he has for prayer. Re remarked that when the prop’s earnestly prey tor their pan tor they cannot easily dud fault with 
Bar. B. M. Lather, of Newark, de- livered tbe chmrge to the pastor. Hr 

Factory and-Ware Rooms 

Raid among other thing* that tome oi Ac people of Newark regarded Plain- 
—Tim* fnr this year 1 I ive died in Union county S-iuo r*o< Sooaijj 32.CS3 b the court* Sute. --“rfhafccHpcart* and the Avon” will he the title of Prof. H H. K*g»n’a Uvture at Muair Hall Mo*dsy evening. —A “still hunt" for wild duck* ia bring made l*y hunter* al^ng the Rart- ran River. The dark* go in flocks and they are hard to approach. —Every colored Republican in the my is re-inerted to meet at tha *fippe- ranoc Headquarters, on East Front hi reel, Saturday evening at eight o'clock, Business of importance ia to come up for consideration, ami a full attendance of ihc voter* la requested. —Great aale of nuts, etc., for Thaaka- givlng Ht the atom of llie United Tea and Vo flee Growers’ Association. Bead tbelr new adv. to day. —Tlie annual offering for Foreign Missions wiB be taken In the Congre- gatlt.nal Church on the Oral Sunday in December. 
Bound Brook will have a Demo- cratic parade this evening —In the Somerset County Court at Somerville, on Tuesday, before the M-ssio* closed, Jacob Van Neat of that place was convicted of a serious crime. The jury recommended him to the mercy of the court. - The meeting next Sunday evening of the V. P. 8. C. E, of U»o Congre- gational Church, will be In charge oi Mr. Keren, of the Missionary Training School, hi Brooklyn, New York. Mia* Uleuk or the some inatltution will *mg. A large aueodaoc* Is desired. 

—llcmasn Aukaur t Co’s factory at New Bruns*irk will be abut down tor an iodefioite period on the first of Decem- ber. The rtaio of uncertainty which exists In regard to what action the Democrat* will take on the tariff ques- tion, is the cause of the stoppage. A large force of employees will be thrown out of work and much hardship will unsttc. —Tlie case of the city against Mol >' iJJiitm BcbOfb foraJleged illegal llfjnor soiling, set down for this morning, was a-ijourued over for two weeks. 
-Samuel Dreler, tbe Weal Front (draft pawn-broker, wishes the Courier 

Quality and Price! 

Group 

otilUran 4Mia Oonttanee Patton 
  tabMj^_.. -w. Hare an Corns in 
1 be seen by reference to the rogramme, the fair performers, d aa mothers, long the lal- aong by the moth ora oi nations to their chlld- wonld be almost Impossible to arize tbe todlstdoal acting to tcene; all were excellent Tbe ere well taken, the coelomes ge settings were correct sad late and nil went to prose that ho yoong women of the city Id of any prelect It la bound to 

Chief Cananl O. Carletoe Bream, of tlie Leagae of American Wheelmen, In speaking, recently, about the National Assembly which takes place next 
February, says that he expects to see a number of changes made In league matters, ile says that It to bis bellel 
that next season will witness a radical change to tbe manner of de- termining national ebampknablpa. In* stead of slowing only the state cham- pions to compete for national honors, be says that be to to favor of allowtog an, bona Ida amateur to ride tor thr high honors, and be believes that thia -*—’ by so many of tbe league 

In groat variety 

Full Line [Horse Gooe 

L. M. FRENCH 
Moca credit Is dueJbe Ulile once tor the pari they took In the entertainmeaL Their istufsIncM and the vim with which they entered into the different *en«*s, showed th*t their hearts were in I'.elij work and that they Intended doing all they could to make tbe affair a success. That It was a great success do one ‘will deny, and it undoubtedly Is gratify nig to the fair performers to know that by their effort* a snug sum has been added to the treasury of * worthy charity. 

M^nufactui 

22 Somerset Street view la \akt_  „  that next year will witness tbe ioaugu- raUoo of this plan. Many of the Mate championship* are ridden eariy In the season, when a majority of the rider* are barely In form. The national events are not contested until Fall when those who win tbe state honors can generally be beaten by many of the riders wbo were not In uim eariy Id the season. This, be say*, does not give a Mata champion aa fair a chance to wla national honors as the proposed change wUL 
rmoiAL Joseph Cahill, of New Brot.swick, State Organiser of the Sona of Veter- ans, ia visiting his brother, T. J. Cahill, on Park avenue. Rev. L. E. Llrcrmore, pastor of the New Market Seventh Day Baptist Cliorch, Intends start- ing on a southern tour next Wednes- day. lie will visit a large Dumber ol the principal title* of the 8oolh stop- ping In North and South Carolina and Georgia, aud s|H>ndiog some time in New Orleans. Returning be will Mop at Memphis,' NnshvlUc, Cincinnati. Washington and other citiea, reaching home about the holiday* I lev. M. E. of Rockvle- jvenac, preached in the Congregational Church at ItonnU Hr ok last Sunday. 

John II. Freeh, formerly Radon master at Bonml Brook, baa been ap- poititcd train master on the main line ol Ilia Philadelphia * Reading railroad with headquarters at Reading, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Comte, of tills city, were the geests of Walter Reiss, of Bound Brook, on Sunday. Daniel Manley, of this city, and Mias Johanna Keenan, of South Plain- lield, were united to marriage at the Catholic Chprch, in Melocheo, on Wed- nesday afternoon, at live o'clock. A reception followed at the home of the Unde’s lather, at South Plalolleld, after which Ibe bride and groom took np their residence on Weak Third street, near the Pood Tool Works Charles P. Boas, Principal of the North Plain lie Id Public School, to 8a- penutendent of the Congregational Sunday School and lie makes a moat excellent offleer. A. W. Tyler, at one Urn* Ltbrtriao In the Job Male Public Library, to In town again. MM work to now in New York City, but be will probably make Plainfield bis borne In the 8pring. A letufr was received by frfendn to this city, yesterday, from Dr. George Craig, whs ton here a few weeks ago for Graham, Texas The writer says that he bad a pleasant trio and fonnd all of tbe PlaiofieMers doing welL The colony at Ureham and near there ta- clndea George and William Creig, George Steloer, and David II. French. Life at Urebain to 

Buy anything to New York that yon can find to Plainfield. Go to 1 ■rat, tor he keeps the j largest apaoronout, the boat quality and t* Lowest Prices 
j PRIESTLEY’S 

BLACK I SILK WARP HKKHIETT1S 
At New York prices, 9RS, gl.U, *1.50, 11.11.1 Priestley's 40 Is N unreel ling tor drosses, Tie. ' Pricstleya Bordered NanareUtog, gl, gl.SO. All-wool black Caaktoere at Mr, 10c, *5c, 11c, Sic. 

YOUNG Bto Mm 
only yesterday that the ■Id af the then of “Uncle oden'a wagon from lito home lain field, and it wu only last 

the Democrat! of Westfield the election of Cleveland and Stevenson. This accounts tor the missing wagon, which was noticed In 
the parade last evening. Not only tbla but more. Home time during Wed- nesday night a fiat-bottomed row boot which to owned by Hurry Coward and anchored in Tier's Lake, was stolen and taken to Westfield, and that also appeared in the parade, last even- ing. The following postal was re- ceived by the owner of tbe boat, yoa lords/1 1 PumriBLD, Nor. 17, 1892. Ms Oow.au. Dealt sir.—Your boat which disap- peared tost night will be* returned some lime to-night Comurrmt P. a—No damage whatsoever will be overlooked. Pniani*. Tbe residents of Klpleyrilto are not satisfied with what they already have, but they want tbe possessions of PUln- 

A number of young people, of Ibis city, Eluabetb, Verona and Now York enjoyed a progressive whist party at tha residence of Thomas a Burr, IS LaGrando avenue, tost evening. The gneats began to arrive at eight o’clock and soon after the games warn started Refreshments were served later In the evening after which dancing wu en- joyed until an eariy hour to the morn- ing. Among thoae present were Messrs. Prills, lllnrtcha, Patton, Freeman, Smith, Williams, Lowrte, Drayton, French, Faber, Ikay and Burr, of Plain field, Meaan. Bree, Baerholle end Alton, of Elizabeth; Mr. Ingalls of Verona; Miss Baseballs, of Elisabeth; Miaa Beckett, of New York; tbe Misses Bailsman, Crass Bowers, Patton, Ab- bott, flonoegar, Rosa, Covert, Lowrie, Thorn. Green, Holmes, and Frills ol this city. _   

>0 not mim the aactioa sals of lots on ’ Msnsoc plsce. Smart.,, Nov. lam 1 p. -hen rou can bay at yoor own price, ihln one block of the react railway. J. UurawM.awtr II 11-ra.t 
r?I-DERLY gailrmi. caa have* -IZ^nniisbed and rtocy front room, two from Mat too; do otker boonlcrt, reft nchanffd. Addrvu Z, Conner oftc*. 

k Harris Broc KW Glove* 1 re* IBTH. “0. P.” Corsets. Wanar Bros. Cor 
» bric-a-brac and novel tied displayed to on J cheaper than they eon buy the some tor la ys whereby wo expoet to double our trad 
s supplied at onr stores to JaM aa gooj ad The mare yoa trade with no the nearer we will eucue 

Tbompaon Glove FUSlng 001 arts. Hennodorf hat black HOT Have yon seen the elegant a new archway. Ladles sfy they ■ New York. That to onp of Ibe during thg nan year, t For th« Benefit of tW Ooraao Cbarch. : The fair Id j»rogre« Id tbe Thorn lildiiiK oo Soipemet btrail since Tues- i>, will do*® to-morrow night Th* lr lf» given foj Ibe benefit of the G«r-   B'' — *«s *•**' — *   [i-Jit Roformed Chorcb debt, and from the present Outlook It will prove a ^rand llnsucial succes* Among the 
Ions of coni and a lot of other thing* tbe commutes Id charge oi the fair *re Mr* Hcbiereth, Preakteol; Mr* JJtMager, Vice Fresldent and Becro- iary; Mrs. Ketienring, Trcmiurrr; Mrs •Klwor, Mr* Mobring, Mi* WiUiam. >ud Mrs. Schaffer. 

ager of the Connor. Tbs deceased had been ailing for some time pant, his death finally reawlUag from pneumonia Mr. Odloroe wus one of the philan- thropic eilixsne of Boston, and be was hiscre meats! to a groat dog roe to ax lending the issprovemenU m that dly The protect of Oiling to the now f.mooo Back Bay District originated with him 

All Sizes and Widths Xla( Hats a» tha Svaad Jar,. 
Neiuja Morris, the yonng colored woman who was arrested at the depot 

by oncer Kcillj, at seven o’clock toil evening, charged with Wealing a diamond ring valued at fifty doUare 
from Mrs. J. B- Beerbowei's bureau drawer In the City Hotel the night be- fore, was arraigned before Justice ' ' L the station house, this moro- e girl had eo lawyer, and when I plead, she waived sxsmlna d was held to swell the action I rand Jory. The girt evidently understand the meaning of aa examination, but she coaid tall, and OOcor Grant had to r to Elisabeth this aftamoon. 

■ANTED.. 
j I. BsasSt th. Iral, Is tbs bilk 

The Girls’ Mission Bund or Tlie Willing Workers of the Cuugregsllunal Clmrrh, have reorganized with Miss —* *   President Miss Elfieda Wblung     Shepherd and Miss Beckman are to assist In preparing and overseeing tbe work which to to be done by tbe man- bera Tte Baud will oegto at once to make up grrmenls for needy ones in lha MfMit H T ibe Boatb. 
CRESCENT 

RINK. %zi 

night comes the grangers gather mend the hearth, tell stories and amoks pipes. The life to attended with more or leas excitement, (but It generally pleases thoae who adopt It In this city on the lfilh Instant, oc- curred the marriage of Mias Mary BU- iiaa, of this city, and Ah Hoffman ol Somerville. Bov. Cornelius Bcbenck was the ofVtatlag clergyman. 
Bov 0. E. Honing, the now peri or of tbs First Preabytarion Church, bos 

Skill Fistinl 
Thursday. 

November 24. 

SKATING. 
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i m feature

A DEADLY CELEBRATION.

TerriMe Explosion of Powder at a
Democratic Jollification.

FOUB OF TEE PARTIOIF ANT3 KILLED

i Injured,
Them Fat all j-Tbe Victims Burled
ID UW Rilni ol
That Held 1MB EiploalTe.
FATKTIXTMX, A r t , Nor. i8.—Ths

Dsmocrato of Mountain View held
oraridential election celebration in the
district schoolhouee, and a terrible
tor ended the proceeding* prematurely.
A discharge of fireworks
of the jollification, and m
a large quantity of explosive* had been
provided. A portion of these had
stored in the flchoolhonae. Daring the
BpeechmnUiifr, and while the building
was packed, two keg" of powdor ex-
ploded.

ftieHMulbt were frightful. Theschool-
hnuse was totally wrecked, and most of
ite occupants were buried in the rains.
Those who could extricate themselves
«>t about at once to reecae the others.

ImprlKiinpil In the Wreck.
Shrieks and moans came from the

mass of wrecked timber. The debris
took fire in several places, and it re-
qnired hard work to prevent the cre-
mation of the persons who were im-
prisoned. The flames were subdued,
however, only one person suffering from
the fire.

A son and daughter of Silas Graham
were taken oat dead, and Berry Sherod,
one of the most prominent resident* ot
Washington 00111117, was so badly in-
jured that he has since died. Another
man, whose name has not been learned
was also killed. Fifteen persons were
injured, some fatally, bat their names
have not been learned here.

Sherod suffered horrible agony before
he was gotten out of the rains. He was
pinned down by tunbnra and was hornet
beyond recognition. He lived sere
hours after being rescued.

Killed by a Rocket.
DECATUR, Ala.. Nov. 18.—During

Democratic celebration a skyrocket ex
ploded prematurely and struck Mia
Jones, a beautiful voting lady, seed 11
years, in the left eye. It penetrated the
brain, causing instant death. The a ~"
dent broke up the celebration.

Connt Mltklewics AOO.U1I.IIH1.
NEW YORK, NOV. 18.—Connt Eugene

de Mitkiewics, who came from Wash-
ington to appear in the Tombs police
court to answer the charge of having de-
frauded Arthur L. Tomee, of Brooklyn
•of $1,760, was acquitted by Justice Grady
yesterday after a formal hearing. At
torney Burke has another warrant fin
the afreet of Count Mitkiewirz on tht
oharge of obtaining (300 by false pre-
tenses at another time from Tomes.
Should the count remain in the city un-
til next Tuesday he will be arrested. In
the application for the hut warrant the
complainant alleges that Count Mitkie-
wicz obtained $WX) by falsely represent-
ing that Colonel Shepherd was indebted
to him in the sum of $31,000 for —
rendered. _ _ _ _ _ _

Swept bj ii Cyclone.
RKDBOD, His., Nov. 18.—The city of

Redtmd, population 2.000, situated thirty
miles southeast of St. Louie, on the Mo-
bile and Ohio railroad, was visited by a
cyclone early in the morning, of won-
derful intensity. Eight buildings were
demolished, two persons killed, twelve
aerionaly hurt and many more injured.
It is eetimated that $160,000 worth of
properly was destroyed. The dead are
Willie Koppe and Mrs. Kobkoppe. Sev-
eral of the injured, it is feared, will die.
The storm came out of the southwest. In
thirty seconds it had come, accomplished
ite work of destruction ami death. The
path of the twister waa 800 feet wid.

ST. LOUIS, NOV. 18.—The last aem&an
of the Society of the Army of Tennessee
was held yesterday. Officers for the en-
suing year were elected as follows'
President, General George M. Dodge,
recording secretary, Ueneral U. Cadle;
corresponding secretary. General A.
Hickenluoper; treasurer. General M. F.
Force. Chicago was selected as the place
for the next meeting, but no time was
specified. Last night a banquet took
place at the Lindelf hotel.

To Reduce *• rod action.
LONDON, Nov. 18L—There was a

development in the Lancashire cotton
strike yesterday, when a meeting of mas-
ter cotton spinners, who nn to this time
have net been directly affected by the
stoppage of th° mills, was huld at Roch-
dale. They decided in favor of a pro-
posal to work the mills on short time. It
I* probable that the operatives will re-

- fuse to accept the proposal, and in thai
event the number on strike in Lanca-
Bhire will reach 8.<>w.t

Mr. W. M. Terry, who h u been ji
the drag business at Elk ton, Ky., fo
the past twelve years, says; "Cham*
borlain's Cough Remedy gives bette
satisfaction than any other cough raed
iciiie I have ever sold.1' There is gooc
reason for this. No other will cure 1
cold so quickly; no other la so certain 1
preventive and core for croup; no othe
affords. so much relief In cooes o
whooping cough. For Bale at Reynold's
Pharmacy.

THIS COUPON 18

In payment for goods pnrchued si ths
•torus ot i u ol ths merchant na
»etuw, prorMad tbe pareha.* amo
o SO ceuti caib lor each coupon so

The l*op>>'a. Jnblleo.
Bout, HOT. IS.—The pbrrim»#o» *>
ii city on ti» occasion of Ux. poprt
bilee wiU begin at the end of Jan uary.

Duke of Norfolk, d
then the Italians. The pilgrims will be
received in succession on the 15th. 10th
and I7th of February. All will attend
the jubilee maw on February IS. The
German pilgrim* will be received in
March, and thoee from France and
BpsdofaAprlL
Ma
Bpsdo

WWK WAS POIBONEP.
Th. Myst«r)o« C a t h of

, Nov. 18.—There is now no
doubt that Gamble Weir, the late super-
intendent of potioe of this citf. was poi-
soned. ' Hugo Blanck. the chemical ex-
pert, has completed his analysis of the
dead man'a stomach, and states posi-
tively that he has fonnd three different
puisoiia iu sufficient quantities t.. cause
death. Professor Blanck'>C>aa made a
full, but Terbal report to W. D. Moore,
Esq.. andOunty Commissioner James
oTwetr, brother of the deceased police
roperintendent. Hn is now preparing a
report in writing, and *ill present it to
District Attorney Burleigh and Admin-
istrator Harry Fehl within a few days.

Colonel W. D. Moore has been retained
by Administrator Fehl, and will assist
District Attorney Burleigh in the proee-
mtioc of Mrs. Marsh, with whom Su-
perintendent Weir boarded, and at
whose residence he died of mysterious
iilments, on the charge ot larceny, the
iccusation, as is well known, being
h i t d v l b l l

CHOLERA AT HOME.

la tfaa ! • • •« «f * • • • ! • « • * « , Wfc«r« It
»'•• Barm ta Milk n i Aiwa j-r afcMMa.
The hone el tb* Aslatta cholera, — It

ft tuaallj called, l i l t tbt land of Uw

whose residence lie died of mysterious
.ilments, on the charm ot larceny, the
iccnsatioo, as is well known, being that
the appropriated valuable personal proj>-
tetrof the deceased superintendent. The
TiaJ has not yet been placed on the list,
bnt is expected to come up soon. It will
Ik'jly be very sensational, ss develop-
ments that may throw sonu light on the
manner of death are exi-ec-ted Mrs.
Marsh's movements after she left Pitts-
tmrg were closely watched. As a result
two women who rwide at Tuttenville,
3tat*n Island, where Mrs. Harsh wasar-
••ested. are mow in tha city, and will ap-
pear as witnesses for the commonwealth
when the case comes to trial.

. _-JO known to the Euro-
peans, says a writer In tb« Philadelphia
Medical World. The dla—r Is acenrafrjay
described, although not namsd, by the
chroniclers of Vasoo de Gama, tha flrrt
European who rounded tha Cape ol Good
Hops and thus Halted Hindustan. Ac-
cording to thsaa BOoonnta it raged there
witb crest severity in tb« —u IHB, tbe
statement being that " over 30,000 man of
Calicut died ol tha disease which straek
thsm Hidden like In tbe belly, so tbst
some died within eight boon."

Then Is probably no time when It doas
not exist to a greater or less extent In a
large part of Southern and Weatern Asia.
Tbe peculiar aonditionn which especially
favor its propagation In that country are
the hot, mobt climate, the filthy habit*
of the people, and thsir bUnd religion.
lanatlclam, which prompts them to hold
protracted religions festival!!, where,
by reason of crowding and filth, the dii-
ease develops lb its greatest virolencej- to
make long religious pilgrimages by which
the disease Is thoroughly disseminated
far and wide; to pollute the water* of tha
riTers (ss ths Ganges), still bathing in
them and drinking from them; and {by
the strange doctrine of fatality) to be in-
different to say measures lor prevention

Tine visitation, against which no human
efforts an ot any avail, and deeming s
prayer more efficacious than tons ot dla-
Infectanta, and an incantation more
likely to core thin the most skilful pre-
scribing of antiseptic remedies.

Thai too often does the unreasoning
bigotry of ignorance and soperatiUon
mock the progresalve teaching and defeat
the hnmsne efforts ol enlightened science.
From this vast region, where cholera will
ever exist until the people learn tha
necessity of clean living snd absolutely
thorough disinfection of olothlng, bed-
ding, habitations sod soil, tbe disease oc-
casionally starts ont on Its tour of the
world over established route, of travel
and commerce, being especially favored
by famine or previous debilitating dis-
ease, unusually hot weather and unusual
gathering! ot the people.

I No Vatican Keprtwentatfvr.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 18.—The dispatch

from Rome that "as soon as Mr. Cleve-
land's administration shall have been in-
augurated in Washington tne Vatican
will open negotiations for the establish-
ment of a special United States legation
and the reception at Washington of a
LHual nuncio" was shown to Secretary
of State Foster. He said he had no inti-
mation even that such action wad being
considered by the Vatican officials, and
added that in the very nature of the cane
DO communication would be made to
this administration. He said he knew
of no ground upon which diplomatic in-
terconne with the Vatican could be
maintained, the pope having no tem-
poral power.

Balfbar Retains His Beat.
LONDON, NOV. 18.—The court has dis-

missed the petition against the return of
Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, first lord of the
treasury in -Lord Salisbury's cabinet and
formerly government leader in the honae
of commons. Mr. Balfour was awarded
costs. Mr. Balfour contested Euet Man-

agents had been guilty of corrupt prac-
tices, aad they accordingly petitioned

An *IHtl«> *f B.-J.ml-i Wf.t.
When Benjamin West, the great Ameri-

can artist, born in Pennsylvania in 1753,
was a little boy, one ol his school fellows
tempted him to a holiday from trap and
ball by promising him a ride to a neigh-
boring plantation. '• Here Is the horse,
bridled and .addled," .aid his friend, "SO
come, get op behind me." "Behind
you!" cried Benjamin. " I will lit behind
nobody." "Oh, vary well," replied tha
other, " I will ride behind yon, so
mount." He mounted accordingly, and
away they rode. " ThU I* the last ride I
shall have for some time," aald bis com-
panion. "To-morrow 1 sm to be appren-
ticed to a tailor." "A tailor!" exclaimed
Benjamin; "you will surely never ha a
tailor." " Indeed 1 shall," con tinned the
boy; It la s very good trad*. What do
you intend to be, BenjaminT" "A
painter." " What sort of a trade li that*"
"A painter," said the Quaker boy
proudly, " Is the companion of King, and
Emperor*.'1 " Now, you must be surelj
mad," said the embryonic clothier;
u there are neither Kings nor Emperors
In America." "Ay," said young Weat,
11 but there are plenty Iu other parts of
the world. And do yon really Intend to
beatallorT" "Indeed I do." " Then you
may ride alone, cried the future president
of the National Academy ol Ureat Britain.
I will not ride with any one willing to be

Qarvln Convicted of M lailuu'hter,
l tha

aad reported a verdict of voluntary
manslaughter. They recommended tbe
defendant to the extreme mercy of the
;onrt. When the jnry had rendered
heir verdict and the court formalities

were concluded the friends of Gurvin
realised thac all was over and the pris-
oner had made a must fortunate escape.
Qiarvin was remanded for sentence to-

iw morning. It is in the power of
Hart to impose a sentence of twelve

years in tbe penitentiary and tti.OUO fine.

Thrown Over a Cliff.
WHEKLIMO, W. Va., Nov. 18.—A bad

accident occurred on Ualdwell'g run, a
mile east of town, vet>teiilay, T. J.
Wendell aad H"iiry Buch, expressmen,
were driving on the road whtn their
noises became frightened and threw the
wagon over a cliff twenty feet high.
Both horses were killed and Wetidell
and Bncn frightfully crruihed. They lay
For two hours before help reached them.
Iheir injuries are probably fatal.

A perfect sapphire to aa difficult to Snd
is a perfect ruby or, indeed, aa a perfect
any other gem. Too often streaked tnd
spotted tn parts, It is sometime* also
transparent only In parts. Sometimes
the color is not right, and Instead of that
soft, rich, lovely blue, which Is In Its own
way unique, it ia too pale and washy, 01
too dark and sombre. Whan nerfret,
however, It Is a " Hud " to be guarded
and treasured with oare and tenderneaa.
The sapphire was dedicated to the Sun
God, and even as 8t. Jerome declared that
it softened the Ire of Jehovah, so did It
procure good influence for the offerer
from Pfacsbu the Far darter. Bapphira
signifies hope, in the language of gems,
even as the ruby li love, and the emerald
faith, and In tha opal lies tha whole doc-
trine of good works. And because of Its
calming and ehaateulng properties a sap-
phire Is beld as the beat stone which aa

COMMUTERS !

urvTABT PUSUC

V. L. FRAZEE,
fiBOCEIIHS, F i l m s £ VEGETABLES

•

3ft Weal Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT Sc«ar Wurth tlie

MOB*T in ttaa City. Bold Oulj at

GDTTMM'S, 12 West Second street

BICYCLES R E P A I R E D .

BICYCLE SUNDRIE

GEO. B. FOVKTAIN,
• P.ifc ATinuej

MARSH, A YERS & CO.

Buccesmrsito W. F. Adams.

Dealers In Paints, (Mis, Glass, Vail
faper, Etc.

HU. m RiHT ntOKT BTI'KKT.
The laricat bouse for paint era fupplles

BASE BALI. AMi; S1MTING GOODS

MULFOBD ESltt'S,

Lawn Tennia Goods a Specialty

Ho. » Psirk Avenue,

Plalnfl 3ld. , New ' Je r sey

it public Bale by

W. H. WABKER, Auct'r
B rsidc'ncc S3 ITtft Stetiod street.

New Planing Mill'
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

ings, Window Frame*.
Turning and Scroll Eav.-ing,

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and MKKM'S Hatena
L. A. Bbeinme, Ag't.,

10 BBOADVAT.

HOAGLANB'S EXPE1 ES
JlljtVEf

FURNITURE
Knpjrnpo asd Kn if b

PIAJNOS,

Offfce, S 9 North Avenue

-1>fei»hnM (all 121.

A Post office Robbed.
OHAKIXITXSVILLE, Va., Nov. 18.—The

Af um poetotHce, of which T. W. Oood-
loe is postnuutor, was broken into
W«lneK<lay night. The large iron okfe
was wrecked by dynamite and fSOft in
enrnmef snd JitXi in stamps were stolen.

! He Is Juilge McCamaa Now.
•WASHINGTON, NOV. 18.—The i.re?idt-nt

maWday appenntod Louis E. McCranas,
•f Maryland, to be associate justice of
the supreme court of the District of
Columbia, vice Montgomery, resigned.

A Noted Duelist Dead.
! PACK, NOV. 18.—It is reported from
Porto Novo that Captain Cremien Foa
bM died of wouncU received in an en-
gagement near Kotonou. Captain Foa
was celebrated as a duelist. He called out
and wounded Drnmont, the uotorioos
Jew baiting editor of Libre Parole.
From this affair sprang the twrions of
quarrels between Hebrew officers and
anti-Semitic*, which resulted iu toe kill-
ing of Captain Mayer by the Marqnis
De Mores.

To Frntm thr E,M.
Avoid indden changes from dark to

brilliant light; avoid tbe nee of stirau-
lents and d rop which affect the nervous
system; avoid reading when lying down
or when mentally or physically ex-
hausted; when the eye* foel tired rest
them by looking at objects at a long dis-
tance; pay special attention to tbe hygi-
ene of tbe body, for that which tends to
promote the general health aeta bene-
tlolally upon the eya; Dp to forty years of
ago bathe the eyes twice daily with oold
water; do not depend npon your own
Judgment In selecting spectacles; old
persons should avoid reading mnch by
artificial light; ba guarded as to diet and
avoid sitting np late at night; attar flfty
bathe the eyes morning and evening with
water so hot that you wonder how yon
stand it; follow this with cold water,
that will make them glow with warmth.
-Boston Journal.

WooIstonS Buckle.

•PAIRING-
Paper Ranging

IN ALb 1TB BRASCHKB.

| Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
Do*,You Own a Carriage or

Wa*on ?
If JO;I have just the ihing yuu need. That it

A SaDd-Band

Donald W. Bain died Wednesday after-
noon. He w»M yean, of ago. Mr. T
E grand secretary of the Masons. 1

been elected in 1807 to succeed Ms
O t f th d t h f M

been elected in 1807 to succeed Ms
sr. On account of the death of Mr.

" ' a n d Chief Justice Merriman the
_ _ -locratic jubilee in thin city has boon
Indefinitely postponed.

Mrs. Elisabeth Proton Brown Davis,
who computes the apbemerls of the ran
for Tha Nautical Almanac, Is a woman
1MS than thirty year, old, and a remark-
able mathematician. Originally a Wash-
ington school teacher, she entered tb«
Columbia University, and there •tartled
her instructors and other aatronomers by
discovering and correcting an error In

| one ol La Plaes's tables that bad for

Washington-Greenwich t

SHORT^A

Thair ol the earth is Its land's-

Strangs that gas bills can be
and electric light.

Think baton yoa •trike— an Impeeu-
uloua man for a loan.

The coming- man will fly when ths

• beavy

Tbare la considerable dlSsrraeebetween
Irlng Into a train and being fired out ot

A clock la very different from a man.
Vb.ii it strike, ltkseps right on work-

The nan who ploki Dp a red-hot stove
Ift«ra.dta badly burned, is apt to get

If oil can still the fury of tb . waves.

Carlyle said, • and the doctors told ~M
tha same thing. I left off smoking and
was very miserable; so I took to It again,
and was mrj miserable still; "
Ihoogbt It better to smoke and be
hi* than to go wtthont It."—Argoi

TBE BEST PLASTER.—Dampens piece
of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain

i «id bind It on over the m l of
isin. It is better tlisn sny plaster.
When the tonga are sore men an
application «n the chost and another
on tbe back, between the shoulder
ilades, win often prevent pneumonia.
There is nothing so good for a lame
back or pain Tn the side, A sore
throat can nearly always be cured in

botUes (or sale at Heyaold's Pharmacy.

W. M. CASF-Y.
151 Dtwr slreet, Pialnfield, N. J.

G. V . R£AM£R. j • I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed. & Shipped.

TO THS PUBLIC 1
H a v i n g p u r c h a s e d From C. A . U r o w n fa*

1MEHICAS STEAM LAUNDJTC

A.mericaa Steam Laundry,
IU KA3T VOOUT BTKKET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

r t a m t u . MAJJJK>AI> or xiw mum
Station In K«W Tork, foot of liberty Bt.
T I U TABLI IN m c i NOV. U, UM.

Lvmvi huiou at u.u sja, ll.tfl a. m.: UB,
i-3jp.ni. SUUUM> at T.A iUJtf a. m.; B.*U, 7 Jl

to* ai uvixiiiijr, Hatrislmi a. Pol laville. Ma u<
,;iiunk, Wllilauxta^oi t, Fi'ru(i4i|Ua\.

3. U». m. tur matluu* Iu ili.ru Briclife, oo
necUiiK lorliuUuneouHlKb Brldj.v : -. > .,

B.3 », m.-Fur flumlngivii,1>. L. * W.H. 1

B.,' KUMUXI,'AUuBUnlii. i i idluB. MlUTl&bul

WUkaLsr

HJti p. m.—Fw Flem^nfton.
#J» f Eaaton, Betta

Mlnh Brldst
, Setblebem,
k, Btfantou,

r u. MBUCI

Leave Flaliinuld at X:i7. SOD. I l « a. m.
LOS, +.01, UT p. tn. fiupday, (except Uoean

For" PerUi" Aml»y.PiW' u s s.oo, UM*.
OIJ l.<a,+*iAi:.iA« v. m^ Bundaia, *j&,ft, m.

F<£-'At'iaatlcC>t|- lJKs.ni4 lJ
I Vat rro«uuld-3,n, 8.U0, ll.l* a.

fi.3» t.00. UWa

mli'ljat U

WJVAL bLL K L1KK

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE'

Niw YOBK HAH*.

CLoet—7.80 and B.30*. *.; 12.80 6.20
d 8.00 F. at.
Aiiuiva—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00*. M., and
»0 snd 5.30 p. «

ULoea—7.80 a. "-. aad 4.80 P.M.
AKJUTI—S.*0 a. at, 1.10 and 8.15 r. M.
Direct mail for Tr. nton and Phlladel-

puiu «i *.a(* p. m.
Mail tor Warrenviile closes Tuesday,

ruursday and Saturday at ia.00 u.
l*OB<-omce opens at 1 A. M. and closet

it 7.00 P. a. Saturdays closes at 7.M)
Open every evening until 8.00 r.
wners of lock boxes.
,-SDiT Maju—OrxK at 0.80 i , M.
:K open lrom S 80 to 10.80 A.
>es at 6.80 P. «r.

FUATKKN1TY AND PEOTBCT10N.
m . Vt- V n U p 13-.0UU.
Death beneflu paid, o

l t SjPttn.. In

l iat e
UrS^

La 1
E i u B A. FHET. Bapocter.

' Wtftumxjka CuuimaDdc-ry. Nu.3t. meots aeo
ond and fourth Tu«dS)-«-eiiiuK».i» WMunyj.
ka Loda* Uooma. llu*fc H»li Builuine ulSh

mpk* l»0tfe bourns.

J». Blc* benf-OU pa

Opticians.

C. WOffiSON, PRAHICU 0PT1C11K

COLUEK,

O P T I C I A N !

U You W a s t to Buy a Wheel

Buy tha Best.

THE WARWICK.
P u t proof bearing! and Iho ben cub.
on moil pneomMx: tin

J. Herjey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue

Mr. Leol's School for Boys
aa-opavav

Monday, September 12,1882

JOHN LEAL,

I B S SCMBXE R * MI 88 NEWTCK'S
SCHOOL FOB UIKL3

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,

17 LA GRANDE ATE.,
S!W>PBNKD saFrBMBKH it. UM.
for p«tlculan «!4nB tka prtndl»I&

Hotels, $tt.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

86 WEST U HT.,

t-'lna Wlmw. Llquon* and Sugars

Hotel Grenada !
iNorth Avenue.

Finest Betel in tne City

Im now open for booking rooiut, umlei
Uie BUnflgement ol

GXO. AID WAL1ACI T. MILLIE

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL |
PI.AINJ1KLI).

Nc. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop

CITY
PABK AYE., GOBNEK JiECUSl) RJ

PLAIKFIELE, K. J.

A First-Class Family Mote.

Far Permanent and Transi-nt OUestS.

St«M.-w itnil B l l l l a r d d A t f a c h e t

(Clotliins, gats, Cups, etc

O. M. D U N H A ^
MEN'S -:- OITOTITER

44 Wot l i a t Sim t.
Bu the k(«t lluipcB in

Fait Derby*
:»nd a oampletestook at ;

Fall and Winter U n d e n r e s r .

gr Price* Beaaunable.

| j O JOB want a (I .-,
din *iii tor

Clothes!
[maJein.hr

Latest Styles

Popular Priew.

If «... call on the

Acme -:- Tailoring

Company,

No. It Witt Fn'nt Streol.

500 HEADY-MADE PANTS.
Custom Hade.
U FDLLOWS. «3.00 ^CfiTH ta.00

2.is t |-60
S6C j 4.U
tn I i.7s
4.00 •' 1.00

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ho. 1 BAST J o m i B ST

THE FLAuK TO HI \ VuLl'

IRCCEKIES.
PBUVISIOSS.

VEGETABLES.
FBU1TS. b l .

B. D. NEWELL'S.
S last Front Street, PLAINVIKLU^N. J

JOHS H, 8AYEES,

Harness, Saddlery, BUnkeu.
WIU,.H, Bobes, utc.

T FHORT WKKBT.

HIi.V Ky GOKLLER. JK-.

fractal IhcUoist, lock t Gtnsmith,

Aflvertise
in THE

D«al«r B«rt QKlflty

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kepi comunUT 00 bud.
OSes, V Nurth ATeanewltkW. k II
J i r t 24 Uidboe M B , opo. Elcr

trie Light 8UUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
„ (The En. D. J. Boice.
" • 1 * . D. Cooki l toT

COAL, LUMBER
AIT

Mason's Materials, &c.,

e are now prepared with mu mcrcani
facilities, (hairing purchaitd the exUswtv.
jrard* of Messrs. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), t
promptly fill all orden and solicit row pa
rooage, I

BOICE. RtnrroK & co.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF#LAINFIELD,K.J
Is now receiving deposit*

[•ayable on detuand, with

Interest at tlie rate orihree

' (^ per cent per annum,

payable *eini-.umiial]v.

Intcrcel Paid ou all Deposit

JOHN W. MUKRAY, Pretdleni.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presides.
NATHAN HABPEB, '• "
ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer.

i J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

, K*. • » NOKTH ATESUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Ei

\ TO RliNT.
The; Orescent Kink Hall

Suitable tor a market, lor a gyr •

naainm or tor m lodge room.

C . H . H A N I ,

FUiMd, N. J

A.M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
O t Front 8U, opixalir MadJBon An,

IVL : !-<inc Call Mo. 2 « .

fcr we-Mintr. funr
ht ounifi* f.f'aU dw

p l M a

•nrraJs and prlvatv
U«q( oaniacva «.r «Ti dMcripUona ror

plEUur*.
rompt. catvfu) drivers, and enxl anrvli

Horses for ladles' driving.
Boarded H»racs RSMITS Uas4 Cant.

ihrofessiotml Cnrfts.
W ILLI AM A. CODI>lNUTOn,
t T Atttirtii.-) HiUX**». MiuU™- and &

ACKdUM J

First KsMoruH Bunk Bulldliur, PtalaSrtd, M

I ' OOmMUAB A* LAW.
t RatloosJ Bank ButMtna.

Enpcwr and Sturejor.
[

to T>IU iTiHfi, ruinniLD,M

A. U . RUKVOK & SON.

ndertakers and Embalmers

S

NO. PARK A

or munSSroataUanaH,

Tmt-pj 

A DEADLY CELEBRATION. 
Terrible Exploaion of Powder at a 

Democratic Jollification. 
FOUR OF THE PiRnCHPAm KILLED 

E. H. HOLMES, DMlar Beat OiiIKt 

LEHIGH COA 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

cioceiks, Finns t vegetables. Dry Kindling Wood ■1SS 8CBIB.SER 4 MIHS NEWTCN’8 
SCHOOL FOR OIRI* 

FirgUTiuj. Ark.. Hot. IS.—The Democrats at NonnUln View Mi a oranOrattaJ elecfikm orlplirmUnn la the fibtrtrt school house. ud • terrible due- tee ended the proceeding! prematurely. A dtacharye of fireworks ee a feetnie M the jollification, and aa a cooneqaeaice a large quantity of explortvea had bun provided A portion at theae had been rtored in the aohoolhoou Onring the rpceohinaklnp, and whUa the bofldin* wee packed, two kege of ponder ex- ploded. The run lie erne frlghtfnl The arhool- hnnee wee totally wrecked, and most of He occorente were bailed In the rolns. Th.ee who cooltl extricate thetoaelree act about at tax* to reacne the otlwaa. Imprisoned In the Wreck. Shriek* and moans cam* from thr mam of wrecked timber. The debrte took Are in *ererml place*, and it re- quired hard work to promt the era- mat ii m of the perron* who were Im-  ! J rev. a   U 1 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GRANDE AYE., Smoke the Toast 

r. am. dlad Mb al«bt hoars." pmamo. Not. ld-There la Dow no . Thw. U probably an tlaa whan ttdoaa doubt that Gambia Weir, the late anper- not axial to a (malar or iaaa axUot la a UiUndent of police of thie MJ. waa pol- Ura» part of Oaathaaa and Wasters »■» seated.’ Hugo Blanck. the chrmWl ex- pert, haa cnmplatnd bia analjaie of tha lfc, ^ iStrtlotata, the filthy habit, dead man'a atotnach, and states poai- of tka people, sad theta Mind fnUgtoaa dvtly that he has foond three dlffmvmt lanstlclam, .blab prompts them to hold 
ErtXTJSZ ir: ESirsslsLis full, bat verbal report to W. D. Mow, 1 make long religions pilgrimage* by which Era., and Ounty Commimiaoer Janm the dlaras* 1* thoroughly dl**««nlnat*d G. Weir, brother of the deevored police Ice end wkU| to pol la to the water* of tb* superintendent. He i* now preparing a rleere (as the Oeage*). still hethleg la report in writing, find present it to them rad drinking from them) and (by District Attorney Burleigh rad Admin- the at range doctrine of fatality) to be te- at retor Harry Fehl within a few day*. different to may me—men for prevention Colonel W. D. Mooreh— been retained or cure, believing the <Hoee*e to be a dt- by Administrator Fahl. and will a—1st eina TlaHation, against which no hmean District Attorney Bnrirtgh in the pro—- efforts era of any trail, and deeming a -ntian of Mrs. Marsh, with whom So- prayer more efficacious than tons of dla- penn ten dent Weir boarded, and at infeetrata, and an incantation more who— net deuce he died of myaterioos likely to cure than the nacet skilful pro- ill men ta, on the charge of larceny, the — •—*• **~ ircnmtioo. — is well known, bring that •be appropriated valuable personal prop- irty of the deceraol superintendent. The rial has not yet been placed on the Hat, bat la expected to oomc op noon. It will Hk**lv be rery seimational. — dfvelop- •nents that may throw torn* tight on the nan nor of death are exivcted. Mrs. Karsh's movement* after she left Pitta- burg were do—ly watched. Aa a result ’.wo women who reside at Tottoorille, $t*ten Island, where Mrs. Marsh waaar- •*—ted. are now in the city, ud will ap- pear as witnesses for the common wealth wheu the ca— oomes to trial. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. golds, Ac. fiCTTMAJ'S, a West Stood stitrt. 
JOS. T. SULUVAM, 

Mason’s Materials, <fea, jNorth Avenue. 
Bicycles repaired. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. D. FOUNTAIN, 

• rmiwaaM 

*hS!fc5i. !h».a Moira p-«- Puumu 
the fire. A eon and daughter of Silas Graham were taken oat (tend. and Berry Sberud. one of the moat prominent residents of Washington county, w— so badly in- jured that he ha* since died- Another man, who— name hae not been learned, w— aim killed. Fifteen perron* were injured, some fatally, bat tneir namn hare not been learned here. Sherod suffered horrible agony before he was gotten out of the nuns. He waa eiiit-d down by timbers and was baroed yond recognition. He lived several 

FinanctiiL CENTRAL HOTEL H m. fur .laUoua to tiigu Bridge, coo- ■ to* k-iMk «» High Artfiia* Iftraeh. 
tssiriMsaftk.* a. m.-kbr rVmlBgtoo. ULtW.I, •to*, auratowa. heading. Mantolmra. i Chunk, W ullaujaport, Ttmauia, 1‘otta- —Mvkiik. htumva*, -n<j Um« > Mllkmimn. KmnfiiJt la ntsaurt 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

naoassltr of clean llvlafi and absolutely thorough disinfection of elotblng, b*d- dlng, habitattoma and soil, the dlaeaea oo- caatonally starts oat on 1U tour of the world over established routes of travel and commerce, being eepeelelly favored by famine or previous debilitating dis- ease, unusually hot weather and nnsaaal gatherings of the people. 
Windham and Crowlrv, USE BALL ASIC SWIM GOODS, 

Killed by a 1 locket. DICATT7B. Ain.. Nov. 18.—During a Democratic celebration a skyrocket ex- ploded prematurely and struck Mias Jones, a beautiful young lady, aged 16 mn, in the left eye. It penetrated the brain, t among instant death. The acci- dent broke np the celebration. 

JOHN E. BEEKLOWER, Pro; 
CITY MOTEL, 

FARE AVE, CORNER SECOND S’! 
FLAIKFIKLD, N. 

A First-Class Family Hote 

' Z'SiriSXSSsSSSlffmm. land*. adujinialmlliHi shall have been In- °“n *rt—'• ln Peonaylrania la 17M, .unrated in WaablnKtun IM VattCnn w** * D'tla boy, one ot hla aahool (allows Jrtfi^JSnen«i*tiooJ1or&e ™ubUR.- “"lktav u,‘‘ “* inent ol a ape.dal Unltal State. le«atl..n £“ bV prot»UI»« him a Ms to « iml«h- and til, nxvptiim at Waahiarton of • pUnUtlon. “ Bare la the horse, sad nun.-iyv- toS~™tarv brldlml mtd .aid hi. MM, “«> ’■fHtata Foater. He said ha had no lna- ■»", “WhtaJ umtton evan that anrh action waa heinx yon 1” ertod Bnjamla. -1 will alt behind considered by the Vatican officials, and nobody." “Oh, vary wail,” lopUad the added that in the very nature of the ceao oth.r, "I wilt rldo behind yoa, ao no commnnication would be made to mnnnt. Ha monntMl aeeordlnfily, and in. administration. He sold be knew away they rode. This la the last nda I of no ground upon which diplomatic in- *h,li kavo for some time," said hla ootn- tarconme with the Vatican could I* panlon. ■■ To-motrow 1 am to ha appren- utain tamed, the pope having no leut- thwd to a tailor." "A tailorl" oselalmod poral power, Beniamin; " yon wlU inroly narer boa   tailor." " lndaod I aball," eantinood tbo Balfour Itelaioa Hla Beal. hoy! It ia a vary good tredo. What do LottDON, Nov. 18,-Tho court haa din- X°» Intend lo ho. Benjamin?" "A misaed the petition against the return of P*lnUr." “ What wwt ol ateadalathatr- Hr. Arthur J. Balfour. Orel lord of the * P*l““r," said the Quaker boy tremmrr in Lord Baltabnry'a atblnet and I»«ndly. “ la tba eempanlon ol Klags and fonnorfy guvarnment leader in the house Emperor*." " Now, yow moot be sorely of commons. Mr. Balfonr wee awarded “l” ““ the ambryonM aletUer| coma Mr. Balfonr contested East Man- " there are neither Kings nor Emperors chatter at the general election. Hie op- in America" "Ay," said yoong West, lament was Profewa* Untune, Olad- “ bat there are plenty In other parts of .Ionian, who wuu detested by 8»8 votes, the world. And do yea really Island to The Liberals claimed that Mr. Balfonr'l be a lailovT” " laOTed 1 do." "Tkaoyea agwnta had boam guilty of corrupt prac- may rids alone, cried the future president Ueaa, and they accoedingly petittooed ot tba National Aeadamy of Oraat Britain, the court to declare Ida election void. 1 wIB not ride with any one willing to ho   a tailor."   Onrvin Convicted of M malaaghter. fimma, Nor. 18.-The jury in the . “—*** ?*”*•• . O.rvtn murder case came tnno conrt A perlael aapphiro >. aa dlfifieult to find and reptwted n verdict of voluntary •** pertoot raby or, Indeed, aa a per feet manalaughter. Tiler recommended the any othw fiom. Too ortoo tliwM .od defendant to the extreme merey of the V*** In l-rta. it la aametlmaa alao court. When the jury had rendered t""'[-rent only In parts. Sometlmm their verdict and the conrt formalities f ■« rt*“. and InaWod of that were concluded the fnende of Wvtn aoll,rtaA. lovely blue, which la ln lu own realised that all waa over and the pile- »•» nnlqo.. It is too polo and waahy. or oner hod made a must fortunate escape, too dork and sombre. When perfeet, Unrvin waa remanded for aentenoi to- however, it la a •• nod tub. guardod morrow morning. It fa, in the power of “d treasured with cere and tenderness, the conrt to Imp,**' a eentenoa of twelve The aapphlre waa dedlcatad to the Bun rfwrs in tha penitentinry nml li.UUU fine. Ond. and .van aa fit. Jerome drelared that It BAlUitnf) i Km Ira rtf lake., k u alia I* 

MDLFOBD ESTIL'S, 
(Ntjahle wml-ananallr. 

Coast MliklrHici Acquit ini. New Yuan, Nav. l».-Ouunt Eagme de MiUuewicx, who came from Waab- ington to appear in tha Tom be police court to an*wur tha chorg® of having Oc frouded Arthur L. Tomre, of Brookljn, <of H.7&0, waa aoquitt«<l bv Jostle* Grad j 
Intereet Paid on all Deposit 

owjsa.Tsitr-'-*- 

ff. H. WARNER, Auct’r. JOHN W. MURRAY, Pree! lenl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreOdea NATHAN HARPER, •< " ELI AH R POPE, Treasurer. 
(Clotkiug, gats, (Clips, eti 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
EN’S OUTFITTER, 

M West iroat stretL 

for the last warrant the leg** that Count Mitkte- by falsely nnawenG •1 Shepherd wo* iudebt«d am of $21,000 for aervicae Hard Wood Flooring, Mould, 
iogf, Window Frame*. 

Turning pviri Scroll Sawing, 
StcxiD KUn Dried Kindling Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL, 

itcal gstate, insurance 
Swept b) a Oclone. RltDOUD, nia.. Nor. 18.-The dty of Rddbud, popalutioa 2,000, id tux led thirty mik* aouthtiMt of lit. Louin. on tha Mo bile and Ohio railroad, raw raiUd by a 

derMtotmldt ^ hT°buiI^’ngi doinolwltod, two pentoua killed, twelva eenously hurt and many more injured. It is retimatMl that 6100,000 worth of 

Fall Derby h Real Estate. 
Fnll and Winter Lumber sod Mason’s Materia] 

I— A. Khrsume, Ag'L, J. T. VAIL. 
Heal Elstata and Insurance 

Ha. 48 NORTH AVENUE. eral of (lie in; j tired, it U feared, will dia. Tha ntopn come out erf the aouthwret. In thirty aaoonda it hod nine, accomphahad its work of demruction and d*s<th. The path of ;the twicer woe iJUO feet wide, 
Armj of the Tranpeere. »T. Locrn. Nov. 18.—The loet snednn of the febdriy ol the Army of Twduwbv waa bald yaatarday. Ofiicara for tha an- suing j’aar ware elected aa follow* Prendcbt, General George M. Dodge; recurdiAg aecretary, Ueueral C. Cadle; curTeepwndinx aecretary, General A. Hlokenlooper; treasurer. General M. F. Foroa. Chicago wee eelected ea the place for tha haxt maating, but no time waa apedfied. Last night a banquet took pSare at tha Lindrif hotel. 

HOAGLAIID’S EXPR] SS 

Clothes! Blac Stone Flagging, El FURNITURE 
Bafpopr and Fnipb. 

PIANOS. 
post office time table- 

Now You Maim. 
w«—7.80 rad 6.30 a. 12 1 

Latest Styles 
The Crescent Rink 

Office. 30 North Avenue Ptpelar FHm. 

Wooteton & Buckle. IQ T• PrrtfiMfi the | Avoid sod den change* from dork to brillirat light; avoid tha nae of stliao- lanu rad droga which affect the nervooa lie ayatem; avoid reading whan lying down xl or when mentally or phyatoaU/ ex- ito ha at ted; whan tba aye* feel tired reel tfa them by looking at object* at a long dla- in lance; pay special attention to tha hygl- su. rae of the body, for that whioh tends to | promote tha geiMrai haolth aata baoe- | flelolly upon the eye; op to forty yean of •nt age bathe the eyes twice doily with eold aa, water; do not depend upon yoorown of Judgment in selecting spectacle*; old of pereona akould avoid reeding mueh by artificial light; bo gaarded aa to diet mod •void alttlng op late at nlght| after ifty , bathe the tyre morning rad evening with ! water ao hot that yoo wonder how yoa .land 11; follow thla with eold water, °* that will maka them glow with warmth. ™- j - Boston Journal. 

knot Tailoring 
Company. 

Dire. I mall for Tr nlob rad PhiladcL phia ii4.D0p. m. Mail for WarrenviHa cloaca Tuaador. Ili u red ay rad Bxtorda/ at 12.00 a. l'os'-officc opena at 7 a. a. and cloeee a 7.00 r. m. tiaturdaya doeca ol 7.60 r. 4. Open every evening until 8.00 r. h o owner* of lock bourn. 
-PAINTING- kx» 

Paper Hanging 
penal to work the mill* on Hhort time. It bpr.>bable that the operative will re- -face to accept tha proposal, and in that event the number on strike in Lanca- shire win reach 8 »y. 

Mr. W. M. Terry, who baa bcca In tbo drag buslneaa it Elk too, Ky , foi the podt twelve years, says: ••Cliam- bcrlala'a Cough Remedy gives better ■atlafoctlon than any other cough med- icine I have aver aokL" There la good reason for tbls. No other will cure a cold eo qakklv; no other is so certain n preventive and cure for croup; do other affords so much relief in cases of whoopi og ooagh. For sale at He/aokTs 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—nuiFRirroi or— 

Laing’g Hotel Stables, 

500 READY-MADE PARTS. 
Custnn> Made. 

godflc JJXtftiuo*. Wall Pipers ud Piinttn’ Snpplifs. 
DolYon Own a Carriage or Wagon J If so;i ban jaat tka ■■»>( yoa iW. 1W Is M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
g£Ss-|3ti,«St,'An23-Sa 1C 

Ho. 1 OAST VOURTS ST krofrssionai Carte. 

©ptUiaus. 
URCCOUE8. 

PROVISIONS. 
VDIETABLLS. 

FRUITS. Hr a DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 6. V. BLAMER, • 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

VuTBlturv TselseA A SMlppea. B. D. NEWELL’S. 
COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN! 
-yyiLUANK.ifioa.Biuk AMD SWEET. JOHN H. SAYRES, 

4MERICAM STEAM UUNllRT Harnefifi. gmddlrrj. DlmaksU. Whips. lloMa, Klo. 
»«w8tor» NrarOoodj 

RRSRJT GOBLLEB. JR, 
Practical HacUnist, Lock t Gunsmith, H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

THE WARWICK. 
The Onlj dear f&t ii PkiiBeld 

A_ M. RUNYOH a SOM, 
Undertakers and Embalmeis pa uuinm 

1 

J 


